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than at Any Other House
in the West.

-Jos. 41 asd 43 Sarth Main Str-f?.-

BUSINESS CARDS.

WILLIAM BIGGS,

BUILDER.
SHOP:

[ (OBAERCUURCU AND ORLEANS ST.
Ann Arbor.

W. H. JACKSON,

IDBNTIST,
M.
RivDi

Over Bach & Abel's
ilranoe by first National Eank.

• S2tf

WILLIAM HERZ
H o u s e , S i g n , O r n a m e n t a l a n '

:RESCO PAINTER,
Piperlfijr, Glaziup, GildiDtf, and Cftltfmlnlnff and
tock of every description done in th • bfsi sty*

tnd warranted to give ssllsfsct on.

,NO.4 WEST WASHINGTON ST.
Ann Arbwr. MicbUan.

C. SCHAEBERLE,
Residence, 57 South Main Street.

TEACHER OF

Pianos Violin and Thsory of Musis.
Instructions given on plan of the Royai Con-

itrvatory of Music at Leipsic, Saxony.

FKED BA31FOKD & CO.,

•RESCO ARTISTS.
Dealers in Fine Wall Papers, Leather Papers,
JXCRUSTA, Paper Ceiling, Decorations,
lore Shades, Decorative Picture Mouldings
ml Centres. Estimates given and designs sub-
iltted for Frescoing and Paper Decorations.

255 Jefferson Avc., DETROIT, Mich.

WILLIAM W. NICHOLS

DENTIST!
Hal Removed To Uii

SEW DENTAL ROOMS
Ortr Jo* T. Jacob!' Mori-

PRINTED ON SHOUT NOTICE
AT THE

OURIER JOB ROOMS.
ftok*!iiii()ii]£ q u i c k l y d o n e :n:«!

ill I p r o g r a m ^ , i9ivifiiti<>ii>,
:UMI card* tastefully

primed.

J. BEREY,

f AILOR & CUTTER,
slate firm of WIN'NANS &. IIK1IUY, lias ]o

cated his place of business at

to. 7 HURON STltEET,
Witli a full line of

SUITINGS AND TROUSERINGS,
bj wouJtl s«7 to his old friends and new ones
at If they want a Good Fit and a Nobby 1.11 «t
*Monnble Prices, call on him and they will be
ire to ect one.

DEAN, GODFREY & CO.,

AND—

DECORATORS,
16?<fcl09Grln\vold tit., Detroi t .

•*''apyr Hangings.

Recant Celling Decorations.
fine Friezes In all Widths.

IIouso Shades and Hollers.

A " " " ™11<*» of room moulding and hooks.

PAINTING.
*em*kei1 specialty of store Shades and we will
[""' e8t"nat<!9 »>•<> samples of colors on applica-

1 St[!lAm stu* to roll from top or bottom of the
•*>» on Stationery or Traveling rollers. Will

" ̂  sh»<linj to the trade cut to men s «

Mnans&Stafford
—FINE-

Oustom Tailors.
19 Main. St,

-OUR—

all and Winter
Stock

elegant and com-
A nces as reasona-

a s consistent with
a l e

fe%h grade ofwork-

c
earniifct and in Urne bc-

come; weal t% thos^vho do
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For Dyspepsia,
C o s > i vc ness ,
Sick Headache,
Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Jaundice,
Imimrity of the
Blood* Fever and
Ague, Malaria,
and all IMscase.i
caused by De*

raiigeinent of Liver, l iowels and Kidneys.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.
Bad Breath; Pain in the Side, sometimes the

pain is felt under the Shoulder-blade, mistaken for
Rheumatism; general loss of appetite; Bowels
generally costive, sometimes alternating with lax;
the head is troubled with pain, is dull and heavy,
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied
with a painful sensation of leaving undone something;
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is sometimes an attendant, often

ng, sometimes a prickly ;.
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it—in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination after death lias shown the Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

I t should be used by al l persons, old and
young, whenever any of the above

symptoms appear .

Pergona Traveling: or Living in Un-
heal thy Localities, oy taking a dose occasion-
ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, Bilious a t tacks , Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate litre a glass of vine, bu t is no in-
toxicating beverage .

If You have eaten anything ha rd ol
digestion, or'feel heavy after mtals, or 'sleep-
less at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctors ' Kills will be saved
by always keeping t he Regulator

in the House !
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgat ive, a l terat ive and toi£c can
never be out of place. The remedy is harmless
and does no t interfere with business or
pleasure .

IT IS PURELY VEGETABLE,
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel Of
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A GovernoVs Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in my

family for some time, and I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. GILL SHORTER, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Ga.,

says: Have derived some benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

" T h e only Thing tha t never fails to
Relieve."—I have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, ' Liver Affection and Debility, but never
have found anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim-
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never fails to relieve.

P. M. JANNEY, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Mason saj-s: From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

Fake only the Genuine, which always
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mark
and Signature of J . I I . ZEILIN & CO.

FOR SALEJ3Y ALL DRUGGISTS. _

The only known specific for Epileptic Fits. ~v2
Also for Spasms and Falling Sickness. Keryoua
Weakness it instantly relieves and cures. Cleanses
blood and quickens sluggish circulation. Neutra-
lizes germs of disease and sayes sickness. Cures

QTSKEPTIC SAID]
ugly blotches and stubborn blood sores. Eliminates
Bolls, Carbuncles and Scalds. t^Termanently and
promptly cures paralysis. Yes, it Is a charming an<S
healthful Aperient. Kills Scrofula and Kings Evil,
twin brothers. Changes bad breath to good, remov*

Ing tHe cause. Routs billons tendencies and makes
clear complexion: Equalled by none in the delirium
of fever. A charming resolvent and a matchless
laxative. It drives Sick Headache like the wind,

ontains no drastic cathartic or opiates. Relieves

(THE GREAT)

the brain of morbid fancies. Promptly cures Kheu-
inatlsm by routing it. Restores lif e-giying proper-
ties to the blood. la guaranteed to cure all nervous
disorders. c»-i:cliablc -when all opiates fail. Re.
freshes the mind and invigorates the body. Cures
dyspepsia or money refunded.

I111I1181D
Diseases of the blood own it a conqueror. Endorsed

in writing by over fifty thousand leading citizens,
clergymen and physicians In XT. tJ- and Europe.

f y F o r sale by all leading druggists. ?l-50. (13)
For Testimonials and circulars send stamp.

The Dr.Si. Richmond Mad Go. St. Joseph.Mo.

Is Recommended by Physicians^
roifAifABFrF
FAILS TO CURB

Wonianufaeture and sellitwitba poSit'VG
guarantee that It will cure any
c a s e , and wo will forfeit the abovuimouut
ifuraifsin a single instance.

It is u n l i k e iny otlirr Catarrh remedy, as
""taken internally, acting upon
thO LjOod. K you nrS troubhd v/illiM.hi3
distressing di^ea22,ast yourDruggist forit,and
ACCEPT NO IBITATIO* OU St'UCTITUTE. If i>B
hss not got it, send to us and we will forwaid
Immediately. Price, 75 cents per bottle.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. Ohio.
1I3J-1183 For sale by Kb erbach

AYER'S
Agtije Oure
contains ;ui antldrtfefoi-all nuilai-kil ili:;
orders which, so I'.'iTOj known, is IUMMI in
other remedy. 11 i-orSfciR no Quinine,
any mineral nor delotej
ever, and OOnsoqueutl
effect upon tho coiu]
system as healthy as i

WE WAEP.ANT
t-i cure ever; c u
mltleut or Chill
Dumb Ague, Bill
plaint eaiiBcii l>v
after due trial, i
rlrcuJar dated
IIIOIK'.V.

Dr.J.C.Ay.

MICHIGAN.
STATE NEWS.

The fall term of the state agricultur-
al college closed November 12.

Rev. Theodore Nelson is the new
president of Kal.amazoo college.

Work has been common oed on the
Michigan, Indiana and St. Louis road.

Pontiac is greatly agitated over the
frequency of incendiary il.es in that placi-.

Michigan grangers are devoting much
time to the discussion of the tariff question.

The Michigan salt association shipped
188,050 barrels of salt during the month of Oc-
tober,

Wm. C. Riohfleld, ex-sheriff of Cal-
houn courty, died at his home near Marshall a
few days ago.

Said there will be a considerable
falling off in the number of logs harvested in
Alpena this year.

Schuyler F . Seager, a prominent law-
yer of Central Michigan died of typhoid feyer,
at his home in Lansing.

Caro boasts that $90,000 have been
expended in that place the past season in busi-
ness blocks and dwellings.

The werk of laying the foundation
for the new asylum for insane criminals at Io-
nia will begin in a few days.

Capt. Heber Squires of Grand Haven,
one of the best known men on the lakes, died
in Philadelphia a few days ago.

Additional failures are reported from
Kalamazoo and Grand Kapids, growing out of
the failure of lumbtr merchants.

The corner-stone of the new Presby-
terian church at Saginaw City, was laid the
other day with appropriate ceremonies.

The llthjannual meeting of the Amer-
ican Public Health Association was held in
Detroit, during the week b?ginning Nov. 12.

Thomas Comden, living eight n;iles
northwest of Stanton, was killed by a falling
tree, the other evening, while alter the cows.

A wedding took place in A.ddison,
Lenawee county, a few days ago,in which both
the contracting parties were over 80 vears
old.

The Detroit, Bay City Alpena railroad
is completed to Rifle river, thus connecting
the road with the Michigan Central at Wells'
station.

A newspaper pressman named Wil-
liam Bashan was found dead in his bed at
East Saginaw the other morning. His age
was 22.g

The sorghum made this year in di-
vers parts of Michigan is much poorer in
quality thau heretofore, on account of the
early frosts

Prof. Cook wants all interested par-
to bear in mind the annual meeting of the
state bee association to be held in Flint on the
5th and 6th of Dectmber.

The Detroit Art-loan building will be
turned into a roller skating rink, with a skat-
ing 6pace 98 by 125 feet, and a balcony capable
of accommodating 1,000 spectators.

Midland Sun: " D u k e McKenzie, con-
victed of assault with intent to commit mur
der, was eentenccd to two years hard labor
in the State Penitentiary at Jackson."

Louis LaFleur, the robber who re-,
cently escaped from the Ionia house of correc-
tion, has been reeaptured.at Saranac. lie was
crippltdby his 28 foot jump from the prison
wall.

Hubbard Miner, a substantial farmer
of Byron township, Kent county, wis iiistant-
lj killed by a falling trfe which he and his son
were cutting down. He was 55 years old and
learesa wife and eight children.

John Gregoire, an employe of C. E.
Lewis' mill at Bangor, was struck by a flying
bol% just below the right ear. Both sides of
the jdw were broken, necessitating the remo-
val of the greater part of the bones.

The Cleveland gentlemen who have
made arrangement to buy the property of the
Grand Rapids street railway rompanv have al-
ready ordered 20 new cars and a large quanti-
ty ot iron for the extension of the lines.

A Danish immigrant who passed
through Adrian bound west the other day had
a blanket which he had brought from Den-
mark, and on which were neatly woven por-
traits of Garfield, Arthur and Hancock.

Ira Angel, a young married man of
Gaines township, Kent county, committed sui-
cide the other morning by shooting himself
through the head. He was hit on the head
sometime ago by a falling tree and his brain
was affected.

The Sanilac Jeffersoniau says: A
candidate for a teachers certificate at tl.e late
examination, in answer to tne question: "What
normal training have 3'ou had?" answered:

[No moral training." Another located Chica-
go on Sacinaw bay.

William Hatfield, sent from Barry
county in January, 1881, for 15 years for an as-
sault with intent to rob, escaped from prison
at Jackson the other afternoon by getting into
a box, being carried to the depot and there
emerging and breaking for the woods.

The local election in Detroit resulted in the
election of S. B. Gruminond th Republican
candidate for mayor, John B. Corliss lor city
attorney, and Alex. A. Sacnger, Republican,
for clerk. The Democrats elected treasurer,
eouncllmen and a majority of the aldermen.

About a year ago Peter Stogren had
his leg crushed in a wheel at Hall * Davies
saw mill in Muskegon. He brought suit for
$30,000 damages, and the case has just been
decided, the jury rendering n verdict of $20,-
000 for the plaintiff. Defendants will appeal

Hi ram Hal l of Batt le Creek, was at]"
tempting to cross the railroad track in that
place as a passenger train was approaching,
when the engine struck him, breaking his
right arm, left leg, and smashing his head all
to pieces, scattering his brains all over the
ground.

A barn belonging to Martin Willy
of Flint, was totally destroyed by fire recently.
A pair of valuable horses, a large quantity of
hay and grain, and several farm implements

were consumed. The lire caught from a spark
from the engine of a threshing machine. Loss
estimated at about $2,000.

Charles Benson, while working in the
lumber woods in Manljtse county, was
killed by having a tree fall on him. He was a
native of Norway, 25 years old and unmarried,
but leaves several relatives ia this country.
He had a brother drowned In Lake Michigan
about a year ago by falling ovei board from a
tug.

The inquest on the body of the infant
of Eliza Lungershausen, was concluded before
Justice Tucker at Mt. Clemens The jury found
that the child came to Us death by reason of
morphine administered by its mother when in
a condition of mental depression equivalent to
irresponsibility. The woman will not 1-e prose-
cuted.

At Ithaca the other evening, Charles
Wilson, the 18-year-old son of the pastor of the
Methodist church there, put a revolver (srhich
he says he supposed was empty) against his
sister's neck as she 6at at the organ playing, in
some way t te revolver was discharged and the
young lady, whose age was twenty-two, drop-
ped dead at. her brother's feet.

Three boys who escaped from the re-
form school in Lonsing were found at Flint in
an east bound freight car. They had with
them a quantity of: sugar, cauned eoru and
other goods, and were evidently bent on having
a good time, when a policeman came along,
handcuffed them and locked them in juil, from
whence they were returned to Lansing.

It is now shown that the convicts
at the state prison who escaped while on their
way from tae coal minos to the prison were at-
tended by a single guard, who had 20 men in
line and was not armed. Furthermore, it has
not been customary to arm the guards detailed
to take that gang to and from their work out-
side the walls. Hereafter the guards are to be
armed, however.

Prof. Webb, a Michigan man, has
received letters patent for an invention which
is destined to work quite a revolution ia pri-
mary teaching. It Is known as the Child's
Sentence Builder, and consists of a small rack
and a large number of words printed upon
strips of cardboard, and so arranged that they
may be inserted into the rack so as to form
various sentences.

Lorenzo S Ferguson, a dissipated
carpenter, is in jail at Ka'amazoo, for the mur-
der of Barney Cunningham, an eccent'-ic but
suppo6ed-to-be wealthy tailor of Schoolcraft.
The aocused was with him the night of the
murder. Ferguson has lived in Kalamazoo
county many years. He went to town from
Schoolcraft,and was partially intoxicated when
arrested in a saloon.

F rom all along the coast come re-
ports of damage and disaster by the wind storm
of the 11th inst. Much valuable shippijg was
distroyed, and other property as well. The

| life 6aving crews at the various stations did
effectual work, and it is owing to the efficiency
of the various corps, that the day is not mem-
orable for the number of its fatalities. The
gale on this day was one of the worst of the
season.

The Postomco depar tment has order-
ed that from and after Deeoir.ber 1 the number
of the mall route from Poat'.ac to Caseville be
and remain :24,0b'+,and that service be rendered
over the line of the Pontiac, Oxford and Pt.
Austin railroad, from Pontiac, via Oxford,
Drvden, Imlay City, Arkdale, North Branch,
Clifford, Kingston, Cass City, Gagetown and
Berne to Caseville, 100 73-100 ms. and back, G
times a week.

Mr- C. F . Sizer, of Adrian, contrac-
tor for building the Chapman hotel at Spring
harbor, noar Bcyue City, and a plasterer named
James Slater, fell from a scaffold in the fourth
story through the open 6tairway to the base
incut and sustained what are thought to be fa-
tal internal injuries. They were picked up iu-
sensible and no hopes are entertained of the rc-
eoyen of Slater.

Elder Barry of Clayton, Lenawee
county, has turned that little hamlet complete-
ly inside out. fhinkiug that too much poor
whisky was being sold there, he sent in a care-
fully prepared list of names to the saloon
keeper, and forbade him to sell any intoxicat-
ing liquors to any individual whose name ap-
peared on the same, and where the trouble
comes in is in the fact that nearly all of the
persons named in the list are member?, of tirst
families.

Vassar Times: -'Samuel Hell raised
from five «C:M of land this year 131 bushels of
wheat from the light sandy soil of Ellington,
as it is called. And John Stoll raised from
twelve acres that he plowed with one horse
and cultivated the ground and put in his
wheat with the name horse, and harvested and
threshed 170 bushels of wheat. He Is an old
man 62 years of age. There are thousands of
acres of the name kind of land here for sale
on reasonable terms."

Dr. Henry Jones of Houghton is un-
der arrest, charged with malpractice and mis-
conduct. The complainant is Miss Mary Hu-
ber of Hancock, who states that in May, 1S82,
Dr. Jones was called to treat her for sore eyes.
When he visited her he diagnosed a female
difficulty and treated for such complaint. In
the course of time he made indecent proposals
to her, and assaulted her several times lii such
a manner as^o result in making her an invalid.
She lays damages at $10,000. The doctor
furnished bail in the sum of #1500 to appear
at the next term of court.

Western Michigan readers will be
particularly interested in the announcement
that at a recent meeting of the stockholders of
the Crescent mining company, held at Salt
Lake City, Utah, the following were chosen dl
rectors for the ensuing year: Edward Yf
Ferry, John J. Da'y, Arthur Brown, Chester
II. Withey, David C. MeLaughUn, Harvey J.
Hollister, Charto E. OIney, James M. Barnett
and Lewis H. Withey. The directors elected
the following officers: E. P. Fcrry.prcsident;
JohnJ. Daly, vice president; W. S. McCor-
mlck, ireasurer; C. H. Withev, secretary.

Rsv. Dr. Miles Bronson, who for over
40 years w>s a missionary in Assam, India,
died in Eaten Rapide, a few days ago, aged
61 years. Dr. Bronson was educated at what
is BOW Madison university, Hamilton, N. Y.,
and in October, 1830, he sailed for India as a
missionary of the American Baptist missionary
union. He was ilrst located at Sadiya, Assam,
<.nd In 1840 began a mission at Nowgong,where

he spent the most of his more than 40 years
of missionary life. He there established an
orphan asylum and normal school,which had a
number of years of prosperity. In 1874 he re-
moved to Gowahati, where he also did much
good. A few years ago the infirmities of age
compelled his return to this country, and he
removed to Eaton Ranids to make his home
with hi6 daughter, the wife of Rev. J. M. Titter-
ington, the pastor of the Baptist church of
that place, but now of Allegan.

A Sad Accident .
Frea Bender, a 15-year-old Marshall boy was

the victim of a peculiar accident which has
since had a fatal termination. He was drees

g an animal just killed at the slaughter
ouse and had occasion to haul the creature up

by means of a large windlass. He accom
plished It with difficulty, owing to its weight,
and while securing the windlass to prevent the
body from dropping it gave way and the handle
flying around with a frightful velocity struck
the back of his head. He was not stunned and
picking himself up resumed his work
Although he occasionally complained of a
headache nothing was done for him ac it was
considered of no consequence and he worked
as usual for two days, when he was attacked
with congestion of the brain and suffered
severely for several hours, whtn he died. An
examination now shows that the end of the
handle bolt protruding from the handle struck
the f.kull, piercing the bone anu membranes,
and drove several pieces into the brain nearly
an inch.

Down to Deat i i .
Superintendent of Fisheries, O. M. Chase,

and six other persons, two of whom were his
a Macklnac boat, were drowned in the bay off
Petoskey, while crossing from Harbor Springs
to that place, on the evening of the 11th inst.

Mr. Chase and his assistants were engaged in
ihe work of collecting the ova of white fish
from the fisheries on Lake Michigan, and! t was
while in the performance of his"official duties
that he met his death.

Supt. Chase came to this state iu 1S74 or
1875, from Rochester, and has been actively
identified with the propagation and distribu-
tion of food fishes. He was about 43 yearsoid,
and his home was in Detroit, at 472 Congress
street east,near the fish katchery. He was one
of the most enthusiastic and "successful fish
culturists in the United States. He leayes a
wife and one son.

DETROIT MARKETS
Detroit, Nov. 12,18S3.

WHEAT.—The market is very strong, and
prices rule, somewhat lighter than for sever-
al davs past. We quote as follows: No. 1
White, $1.05#. @tl.05J£; No.3 White, 96V
@ 97. No. 2 Ked, $1.05.

FLOCK—The local inquiry for flour is quit
large, and rates are firm as follows:
Michigan white wheat, low grades.. $3 00@4 00
Michigan white wheat, choice 4 75@5 CO |
Michigan white wheat,roller process 5 25@5 60
Michigan white wheat, patents 6 23@6 50
Minnesotas, bakers' 5 75@(i 00
Minnesotas, patents 7 25@7 50
Rye 3 50@3 75
Buckwheat 10 00@

FEED—Inacfive; bran is in demand at about
$13 50, but for middlings there is little or no
inquiry: coarse are nominal at about $14 50(3
15 and fine at $17@1S. Corn meal $23@24.

Coitx—The market is somewhat firmer, at
the same time is rather quiet. From 5'i to 55
cents are the prices quoted.

i'rs^Maiket somewhat neglected even at
prices rangirjg from 33 to 30}^ cents.

POULTRY—The market is depressed and |
unsettled, chiefly on account of the unfavorable !
weat'ier; chickens are pressed at S@10c, and i
tuikt.'s at 12@13c, but even the invoices are
slow sale.

PROVISIONS—In prices there are no mark-
ed changes, and at terms named the market
seems to hold a pretty firm position. Especial-
ly for smoked meats. We quote: Mess pork,
$1*3)12 35; family, $15@15 &>; clear, $16; lard, |
8@8j£c for tierces anl 8j^cfor kegs; 50 lb cans,
8X@8%c;j)arls, 9>£@9%c; hams, 14%@15c;
bacon, 10@10i^c; shoulders, 7Ji'@8c; dried
beef, scarce *»t J5@15)^c; extra mess, $11 50@
1175.
Clover Seed, $)bu 5 90@ 6 00
Apples, f) bbl 2 50@ 3 00
Butter, f i b 2!@ 22
Eg^s 24@ 25
Potatoes 45® r>0
Honey 19(«> 20
Bean?, picked 3 10@ 2 IS
Beans, unpicked 1 50@ 2 00
Hay 9 00@14 00
Straw 7 @ 7 5 0 !

The Public Lands.

Commissioner McFarland, of the
general laud office, in his annual report
states that the disoosal of public lands
luring the year embraced 19,030,769
acres, and Indian lands 399,235 acres,
an increase over 1882 of about 5,000,000
acres, and over 1881 of about 8,000,000
acres. The receipts from public lands
were $11,088,479; sales of Indian lands,
$625,404; total §11,713,833. The pre-
emption entries aggregated 2,285,710
acres, and the homestead entries 18,71-
914 acres. The commissioner renews
his recommendation for the repeal of
the pre-emption law on account of a-
buses, and urges the repeal of the tim-
ber-culture act as defective. The desert
land act and timber and stcne land act
are also sources of fraud. Congress
might look after railroads whoso land
grants have lapsed, and ought to fine
and imprison for false returns of public
lands, and preventing legal settlement
by force should be punished. The com-
missioner considers that the fact that
tho business of his office has increased
82 per cent since 1881, together with its
character and responsibility, warrants
him in asking an increase of salary to
$5,000 and a moderate increase in tho
salaries of tho principal officers and
clerks.

THE NEWS.
N A T I O N A L C A P I T A L .

The new supervising architect of the
treasury has taken charge of his office.

Senator Miller of California has writ-
ten to the secretary of state complaining of the
raudulent practices by which Chinese get into

this country.

The civil service rules have been so
amended as to prohibit discrimination in mak-
ing appointments by reason of any political
or religious opinion.

Mr. Bell, supervising architect, has
decided to change the plans cf the public
building at Frankfort, Ky., so It will be built
of stone instead of brick.

The committee to investigate the
Greeley relief expedition met the other day,
tut decided to take no oral testimony until
the documentary evidence was all in.

The chief signal officer complains
that the service has been badly crippled by
reason of shortage in appropriation. He
thinks the service ought to be extended.

The Hon. J a m e s Marvin, late chan-
cellor of the University of Kansas, has been
appointed superintendent of the Indian schools
located at Lawrence, Kan., by the sccrc'ary of
the interior.

Gen. Wright, chief of engineers in
his annual report urges increased appropria-
tions for improving our coast defenses. In hi6
opinion $0,474,900 ought to be assigned to the
ake region alone.

A meeting of the Xiepublican national
committee has been called to meet in Washing-
ton, Wednesday, Dec. 12, 1S83, for the purpose
of deciding upon the date and place of holding
the next national Republican convention

The jury in the case of Hallot Kil-
bourne against John G. Thompson,ex-sergeant
at arms of the House of Representatives, for
$350,000 for false imprisonment returned a
verdict of $00,000 for plaintiff. A motion for
a new trial was made by the defense.

Secretary Teller supports the efforts
to punish pension frauds. An expert from the
pension bureau will be detailed to examine
papers, and every effort will be made to punish
offenders, whether guilty of attempting to de-
fraud the government or applicants for pen-

The Necessity of Sunlight.
Instead of excluding the sunlight from

our houses, lest it fade carpets, draw
flies and bring freckles, we should open
every door and window and bid it enter.
It brings life and health and joy; there
is healing in its beams, it drives away
disease, dampness, mould and megrims.
Instead of doing this, however, many
careful housewives close the blinds,
draw dotvn tho shades, lock the door,
shut out tho glorifying rays and rejoice
in the dim and musty coolness and twi-
light of their apartments. It is pleasant
and not unwholesome during the glare
of the noontide to subdue tho light and
exclude the air quivering with heat; but
in the morning and in the evening we
may freely indulge in the sun-bath and
let it flood all our rooms: and if at its
vary fiercest and brightest it has full
entrance to our sleepiDg rooms so
much the hotter for us.

G E N J i B A L
Gen. Sherman has settled down in

his new home in St. Louis, Mo.

Mayn.ird was the only Democrat de-
feated iu the New York elections.

Four persons were killed and eight
injured by the falling of a building in Buffalo
N. Y.

A son of Senator Mahone of Virginia
was fined $15 for drawing a pistol at the polls
on election day.

A man has secured $300 in the Penn-
sylvania supreme court for the loss of valuables
while sleeping iu a Pullman ear.

Butler feels so gratified over the 150,-
0U0 votes east for him at th? last election, that
he has decided to run for governor next year.

The Louisville exposition closed Sat-
urday, November 10, after a session of 105
days. Over 800,000 people attended the exp>
sition.

Orrin Carpenter of Lincoln, 111., ac-
cused of the murder of Zura Burns, is releas-
ed on $10,000 bail to appear at the next term
of court.

The Mormons have resolved to send
a strong lobby to Waahington to defeat any
legislation looking to the overthrow of the
priesthood.

An accident oi. the Panhandle road
near Newark, O., resulted in the death of the
engineer and fireman,and the serious injury of
several others.

A tog boat in the Now York harbor
exploded the other day. The S'jven p> r^us
on board were IJ.V'A :: into the water, au-.l lour
of them killed.

The attorney general has decided
that the propose:! change in standard time in
the District of Columbia cannot be effected
except by congressional action.

Canadian millers ask that the duty on
wheat be removed, as it will be necessary to
import wheat into Canada from the United
States in less than six months.

Gen. Grant is out with a letter to Fitz
John Porter, in which he re-asserts his belief
in Fitz John's innocence, and his hope that he
will soon be restored to the army.

Saturday, November 10, was the
400th anniversary of the birth of Martin Luth
er, and the occasion was appropriately com-
memorated both in Europe and America.

Fire at Shenandoah, Penn., indicted
damage approaching a million dollars, and de-
prived 250 families of their homes. An appeal
for assistance from abroad is published.

The boilers of George Fondclav 's su-
gar house, B:iyou Bouff, near New Orleans, ex-
ploded killirg the chief engineer, assistant, ov-
erseer and colored fireman. The victims were
Mown to atoms.

Butler has nominated another colored
lawyer as .judge ot the Charleston district
court. He nominated a colored man for this
position a few months ago, but the council re
fused to confirm the nomination.

The divorce suit of Aggie Hill
against Senator Sharon was called for trial the
other day. Aggie produced her marriage cer-
tificate, when the senator became so furious
that he had to be removed from the court
room.

Mrs. Victoria Vider, who murdered
her husband in the town of Wexford in May
last, was tried for the crime in the circuit
court of Dodge county, Wis., and has been
sentenced to 25 years in the penitentiary of
that state.

The suit of Prof. Fiske to secure from
Cornell University property left by his wife,
Jennie McGraw Fiske, was called in Ithica the
other day. The hearing of the case is adjourn-
ed till January 1884, to secure important testi-
mony from the west.

A movement is on foot in Manitoba
looking to secession from the Dominion gov-

ernment, A number of akuses are alleged,
amou<r which is one that the government is
subservient to the Canadian Pacific railway, to
the detriment of the best interests of Mani-
toba.

Not only Michigan, but the entire
country, felt the force of the severe gale that
came up so unexpectedly on the afternoon of
the 11th inst. Buildings were blown down,
trees uprooted, and shipping badly demol-
ished. Notwithstanding the unusual severity
of the gale, there was a remarkable freedom
from fatal injuries.

The fine livery stable conuected with
the Commercial house at Sioux Falls, Dak.,
burned the other morning, consuming 3<i val-
uable horses and a number of carriages.
The fire spread, and resulted in the destruc-
tion of the Commercial house, Western house
and three adjoining brick buildings. Loss
$100,000, insurance estimated at $25,000.

The new south wing of the Wisconsin
capita] building at Madison, fell theother after-
noon, falling upon the workmen engaged in its
construction Four of the workmen were kill-
ed, and 20 others seriously injured. Various
causes are assigned for the terrible accident,
but the most plausible theory Is that the heavy
iron pillars supporting the roof of the second
story balcony sank into the plank on which they
rested, thus pulling the sound wall outward,
which in turn caused the roof of the entire
wing to cave in. These columns were made of
large pieces of boiler iron rolled into a circular
form, stove-pipe fashion, the jointures not be-
iue bolted together.

A mechanic named Bohu, who was at
work on the extension of the Capitol at Madi-
son. Wis., when it fell, has privately told the
secret of the downfall to parties in that city,
who will produce him at the coroner's jury to
locate the blame for the terrible accident.
Bohu says he saw defects in the brick pier
supporting the iron column of the third floor,
southeast corner, and the cracks were so
plainly visible the day before the accident that
Foreman Jones, now deed, screwed up the
iron pillars supporting the roof girders with
jacks, and caused the brick pier to be rebuilt.
On the following morning, however, Bohn
says, Jones took away the jacis early, not
wishing that the public iu general should
know of the trouble. Bohu was at work on
the third floor when the accident occurred, and
saw this pillar give way. Masons say the
mortar was green and was squeezed out by
taking away the jacks too early, causing the
pier to settle, hence the fall.

CRIME
Kirtland M. Fitch, defaulting cashier

of the second national bank of Warren. O., has
been sentenced to five years in the penitentiary.
The amount of his stealings was $80,000.

Pittsburgh is being successfully worked
by a gang of thieves whose boldness is unpar-
aUtlled. The other evening they broke into a
store, removed the safe from the building be-
fore Wowing it open. They secured about
$3,000 in cash and jewelery.

Miss Fanny Linn, daughter of Her.
J. L. Linn, pastor of the Congregational
church in New Fairfield, Conn was murdered by
criminal malpractice A few weeks ago she
consulted a physician of Danbuiy, and told
him of her trouble, and asked for relief. He
refused to comply with her request, when she
consulted another physician, who asked her to
retire to a room of the hotel, where he noon
joined her. Within 15 minutes the girl was a
corpse. Miss Linn declined to give the name
of her betrayer and the case is shrouded in
mystery. m

West Lebanon, Indiana Co., was the
scene the other eveniHj; of a brutal double
n.urder. William Samer, an old and respect"
ed citizen, had an altercation witb his son Jo-
seph about putting a kitten out of the house,
when the sou drew a revolver and shot his
fathf-r in the hip. The old man then fled, but
was followed by his son, who fired a second
6hot, the bullet crashing through his father's
brain, killing him Instantly. The parricide
then returned home and killed Bella Kelly, a
servant girl. He then fled, but was captured
subsequently. Great excitement prevails, aud
threats of lynching are freely made.

A brutal tragedy was enacted recent-
ly at the house of a man named McGee, living
about 10 miles from Kansas City, Mo. When
his children returned from school in the after-
noon the first thing they saw was the lifeless
bodies of father, mother and older sister
lying upon the floor. McGee had killed his
wife, shooting her in the breast with a shotgun,
shot his daughter in the back, and then com-
pleted the horror by going to an upper room
and swallowing a dose of morphine. The im-
mediate canse of the Insane deed is not known.
McGee is described as a m»n of violent temper
amounting almost to a frenzy at times. He
was a prosperous farmer, having come into the
Vicinity Beveral years ago from Kentucky,
where it is said he >nce kille.l a man. There
were 6ix children, some of them married. Mary,
the murdei ed daughter, was 20 years of age.
Another daughter, the wife of Mr. Sands Hop-
klDS, a member of an old family there, was ac-
cidentally shot and killed by her husband some
months ago. MeGee was <15 or 50 years of age.

A few days ago the 11-year-old son
of Fayette Whittcmorc of Princeton, Wis., was
found near the river at that place with his
throat cut from ear to car. Mrs. Ellen Long,
a widow, and the father of the boy have been
arrested for the murder. The detectives who
took the case had their suspicions turned to
Mrs. Long because of rumors that she once
attempted to poison Whlttemore's wife and
failed. In her house they found bloody
clothes, which she had been wearing up to
the time of the murder, and a butcher
knife and two razors stained with blood.
In a well on her premises was found a club
with blood marks. Neighbors 6ay a criminal
intimacy existed between the widow and Whit-
temore, and that it was known to his younger
son, who was probably thus disposed of to
prevent scandal. The boy was missing ten
days, but the father made little effort to find
him. The theorv is that the boy was killed
by Mrs. Long in her cellar and the father
carried the body to the river and hid it in the
place where he pretended to first discover it
ten days later. ' Mrs. Long is a daughter of
ex-County Judge A. H. Meyers.

OTHER LANDS.
The Servian rebellion increases in

seriousness and extent.
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Business cards, 110 p«r year—six months, f 7
three months, 16,

Advertisements occupying any special place or
peculiarly displayed, will be charged a price aud a
thfrd.

Marriage and death notices free.
N'.m-residents are required to pay quarterly tn

advance. On all Kims less than 110, aU In advance
Advertisements that haTt the least Indelicate ten
dency, and all of the oncxlollar a-crab Jewelry ad-
vertisements, are absolutely exclndea from onrco*
amns.

Only Ail-Metal Cut$ inierUcL

JOB PRINTING.
We have the most complete Job office In the State

or tn the Northwest, which enables us to print
book?, pamphlets, posters, programme*, bill-ne «>•*,
circulars, cards, etc., In superior style, upon tht
shortest notice.

BOOK BINDING.
Connected with T n Couiuxn offlice is an e.

tensive book-bindery, employing competent hanaa.
All kinds of records, ledgers, Journa's, magazines
ladies' books, Rurais and Harper's Weeklies, etc
bound on the shortest netlee and In the most suo-
stantial manner, at reasonable prices. Music cs
peclally bound more tastefully thaa at any oihei
binrtwvtn Michigan.

The deaths from the Moorfield col-
liery explosion number 67.

A number of British troops have
been ordered home from Egypt.

A plot has been discovered to tar and
feather the lord mayor of Dublin.

A London syndicate is discussing the
feasibility of a ship canal across Ireland.

The installation of the new lord
mayor of London occurred on the 9th inst.

The Russian press have been forbid-
den to discuss war probabilities with Ger-
many

Franco is not at all desirous of the
mediation of the United States between France
and China.

In the trial of Joseph Poole for the
murder of John Kenney, the jury disagreed,
and a new trial was ordered.

The annual repor t of tho treasurer
of the United States shows a total net revenue
of $39S,2o7,581, a decrease of $5,337 698.

The emperor of Germany has given
1,000 marks toward a universal Luther foun-
dation for the education of children of clergy-
men.

Mails on the Northern Pacific road
are not properly cared for, and the postal an-
thorities have sent a clerk out there to look
the matter up.

Miscreants in Panama wrecked a
train on the Panama railway, throwing the
baggage car and two passenger cars into a
swamp. No one was killed. A strike caused
the trouble.

It is expected that all of the witnesses"
for O'Donnell will reach England, before the
23rd of November. Gen. Pyor says O'Donnel!
is already provided with counsel in whom
he (Pryor) has the utmost confidence.

A teriible explosion caused by (ire
damp occurred in a colliery in Accrington,
Lancasterphlre, England. One hundred aud
twenty men were at work iu the colliery, and
of these it is believed th at 90 were killed.

A large force of Chinese troops have
been ordered to the seat of war. The Tonqniu
difficulty has assumed such proportions tha
tne French government has been compelled to
ask of the Chambers a larger appropriation
than was at first thought necetsary.

The political agitation in Jamaica Is
renewed. The colonist6 have finally resolved
that there shall be no taxation without repre-
sentation. The colonists will refuse to pay
taxes, and will offer passive resl stance, leaving
the government to collect taxes at the point
of the bayonet.

Tlie postollioe department has made
the following ruling in regard to forwarding
mail matter; -'The only matter that can be
forwarded to a new address after reaching the
office of original address, are letters with one
full rate of postage prepaid, postal cards aud
free newspapers when the same are not for-
warded out of the couuty of publication. All
other matter must be prepaid anew."

Maria McCabe.of Hamilton, Out.,the
13-year old girl who murdered her baby by
throwing it In a cistern, and was sentenced to
hang on December 18; has been pardoned by
the Governor-General. The pardon was grant-
ed on an affidavit in which the girl said she
was led astray and became a mother, and be-
ing cruelly chided by her acquaintances she
yielded to sudden impulse and threw the baby
into the well. She sincerely repented the act.

An Irish national league has a tele-
gram from John Redmond, their agent in Au-
stralia, stating that the convention of the
Irish national league at Melbourne was a great
success; that I'aruell's programme was adopt-
eJ unanimously, and he (Redmond) was about
forwarding £3,000 to the league in Ireland.
John Redmond and his brother William, who
have been in Australia several months in the
Interest of the Irish national league, will re-
turn to Ireland shortly via San Francisco and
make a tour of the United States.

It is believed at Montreal that the
Canadian high commissioner has nearly com-
pleted arrangments in Paris for the sale of
the island of AntlcostI to the French govern-
ment. The object is to end the difficulties be-
tween the English and French fishermen In
Newfoundland. The French goverment on
purchasing the island, with the consent of
Great Britian, would make it French territory
and invite the discontented fishermen to es-
tabl'sh themselves there. The project is not a
new one, as three years ago advances were
made by the French govennent for Its pur-
chase. The price asked is 50 cents per acre.

Slavery Literature.
Exchange.

There is said to have grown up in
parts of the old slave states during the
past two or three years a great demand
for pro-slavery and anti-slavery litera-
ture. For years the shelves of second-
hand book stores in southern cities .vere
well tilled with books of this class which
could not find purchasers at live and
ten ceuts a copy, Since nione}' has be-
come more abundant in that section
there seems to have grown up a desire
to either refresh their memories of the
arguments for and against slavery or to
have future generations informed there-
on, and so rapidly has the demand for
this sort of literature increased that
books which two years ago could easily
have been bought for ten cents a copy
now are scarce at two and three dollars
a copv. A se*ond-hand book dealer in
St. Louis recently said that several
years ago he bought, for live cents a
copy a lot of 200 books discussing the
subject from the pro-slavery standpoint
by a well-known southern clergyman.
For a long time flie books lay upon his
si elves without '»-- single copy being
sold. Without any rtpparent cause peo-
ple began to inquire for books upon the
subject of slavexv, aj»d within a short
time he sold several iiundred volumes,
including all but two ptthe 200 lot for
which he paid five cents each, and for
these List two copios lie asked- 82..">0
tach. UntTiinking people should"* not

imagine that they see anything more
than is to be seen in the interest people
have Jn reading the different-sided ac-
counts and arguments of all great is-
sues. There is to be no revival of slav-
ery in America.
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Short mlvcrliseinents not to exceed three
lines, of Lost and Found, Houses for Sale or
Keut, Wants, etc., inserted three weeks for
£5 cents. Situations wanted, free.

KOOM.S TO RENT—A fine suit of millinery
rooms over the Postofflce. Inquire

at COUKIKR office.

rpO RENT—A good House on reasonable
J_ terms. Enquire at COUKIKR Office.

KOOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING — Fur-
nished, at No, 7 May nurd St.

FOIl$ALK.—A t-ow>5'yearsold ; 2 Spring
calvedj-tonie JptlTill pisjs, and a lot of

liorscs. (.'sitrkMAr place on Hoyden's Plains,
Tuesdays, X*rorSte*i>i- Saturdays.

J?Sfeiii;KVK, Webster.

CHORE WORK
dent. Address L.

ED—By a law stu-
P, u. Box •')*}.

T^OR SALE OR EXCHANGE-On reasou-
JP able terms fifteen acres, tlirve In orclnird,
also small fruit, the whole in best condition
on West Huron 81. Inquire of Z. P. King
Ann Arbor. 60-71

rpHE OLD HELIAIil-E SUBSCRIPTION
X AGKNCV. Aiterican aud Foreign Peri-
odicals at low rates. YV. W. Neman, No. 11
South 5th St., or at Osius 4 Co.'s book store.

AREL
sewing

beth Street

i-MAKER would like
y. Inquire at 1.. I ;i ./.;<-

ir.

FOR SALE—A horse Young and Kind good
farm or road horse. Geo. L. Iioomix P. O.

box 1.5 Hi Ann Arbor Jlich.

T?0R SALE—A four year old colt well broke
JO and good size, wilt take some money
dowu inquire of E D. Davis, West Huron St..
Ann Arbor.

FOR SALE—House and lot well situated on
Main St. Terms easy, enquire Of E E.

iieal at Courier office.

FOR SALE—Spaniel Pups. Enquire of J.
F. Judson State St. Ann Arbor.

odicals at
11 South "ith 8tr.a

SUBSCRIPTION
nd Foreign Peri-
. BEAMAN, No.

at Osius A Co.'s siore.

POLITICAL CHA>GES.

The results of last week's state elections
were such as to give encouragement t 0

Republicans. The tidal wave which lust
year swept them oil' their feet is now
rapidly receding, and the prospects of
success in the next National election—a
time when it counts the most—-are mate-
rially brightening. Let us survey the
field. Massachusetts last year went Dem-
ocratic by 14,000 plurality; this year their
exponent was buried by a majority of
15,000. The dissensions in Pennsylvania
last year <£ave a Republican defeat ot J0,-
000; 'his year harmony gives a victory by
21,000. In New York where the enemy
triumphed by nearly 200,000, they now

'lose the head of their ticket by 10,000,
In Ohio, too, a decreased majority gives
warning to the supporters of the Demo-
cratic party that the tide they took was
not taken at the flood which "leadson to
fortune."

The people of Massachusetts are espe-
cially happy and subject to congratulation
that they have rid themselves of Butler.
His pluck and perseveTance challenged
their admiration at first, but wlien they
found themselves the tools of his machin-
ations they realized the disgrace to the
State, and accordingly they arose to deliver
the rebuke. In Pennsylvania and New
York, the union of discordant factions in
the party has been a happy one. It is es-
pecially so in the latter State, for there
will come the tug-of-war In the next pres-
idential struggle. Its thirty-live electoral
votes make a prize for a lively contest.
So with this turn in the tide the prospects
of the party are rapidly bettering.

POPE'S FEARLESS STAND.

A little more than three weeks ago
there came to our city a man signing him-
self Dr. Conway. At once he began a
series of temperance meetings, and, with
loud professions of religion, morality and
philanthropy, he at once rallied around
him a large number of the good people
of the city who were willing to spend
time, money and work in behalf of the
cause. As we then said: " He claims to
be a gospel temperance worker." In the
line of this claim the question was per-
tinent for the ministers to ask, before en-
dorsing him in this claim, Do you belong
to a church? If so, what one and where?
Further, as he claimed to be a doctor, the
other pertinent question started up in
thinking mind?, Have you a degree? If
so, from what medical school ? Those
questions were put to Con way, but reti-
cence only characterized his conduct. He
expected, evidently, that the people of
Ann Arbor could be blindly led to en-
dorse him on his own word for it that he
was what he claimed to be.

He did secure a following among some
of those who were so absorbed in the
cause as to be able to shut their eyes and
go upon the idea that the end justifies the
means. However, this did not satisfy the
pastors of the churches of the city and
their inquiries in regard to his character,
antecedent?, and the truth of his preten-
sions. Consequently they refused, as any
man who cares for the weight of his
name would refuse, to endorse a man of
whom they knew nothing, and to risk the
sacredness of the pulpits committed to
their charge by allowing him to speak in
them. This brought upon the heads of
these peaceful men, whose lives are de-
voted to doing good, the vituperation of
those already committed to Conway and
his uncertain fortunes. They have been
reviled, personally abused, and basely
misrepresented.

All this has been directed the more
especially against Hev. 1{. B. Pope, for he
it was who, to save the cause from possi-
ble disgrace and respectable people from
possibly unpleasant situations, wrote to
Lowell, Mass., and elsewhere, where Con-
way had been, to find out about him. If
satisfied he was all right, he was as anx-
ious as any to aid him in the work; if
with a fear that his character did not
come up to his pretensions, he wanted to
avert whatever harm might come to the
people of this municipality.

Now, as the result of his inquiries, Mr.
Pope has fully satisfied himself that his
suspicions were correct, and that he has
done right. We have seen some of the
letters from various sources and could give
our reiders some interesting points if we
had the space to devote to a few of them.
However, we shall let one reply suffice.
It is from no less a temperance man than
Francis Murphy himself, and this is i t :

57 WILI.OUGHBY AVE., I
BROOKLYN, N. Y., Nov. li, 1883. f

Rev. Russel B. Pope,
My Dear Brother.—I am In receipt of your

letter of the 8th, and hasten to state that I
am surprised that Dr. Conway has not an-
swered your questions in the fullest manner.
I am of the opinion he owes It to himself and
the cause which he advocates. I did send Dr.
Conway acopy of the letter I sent you. The
Btatemenls you received from Lowell con-
cerning him are very damaging. Be patient,
and do no wrong Blessed are the merciful.
May our blessed Lord and Master lead you all
in the right way.

Yours In haste,
FRANCIS MURPHY.

Such a letter, at any rate, is no great
backing for Conway.

On the other hand, the majority of
honest-thinking, well-meaning people
are coming to see that the stand Mr.
Pope has taken, was a bold, manly one
for the right. He had nothing to gain
except the bitter enmity of former
friends. We believe he was only actua-
ted by the purest motives, and that being
first sure that he was right he has^jone
ahead with all the earnestness of an in-
tense nature, backed by an indomitable
will, a fearless soul and a true heart.

A Card.

At a meeting Wednesday evening the
society of the Methodist church passed
the following testimonial expressing their
approval of their pastor's action.

WHEREAS, Our worthy pastor. Brother
Pope, bas recently been subjected to much
•ritlcisra concerning his outspoken and
manly course, in having the courage of his
convictions, to expose what he believed to be
an Imposture (the more dangerous because
attempteil under the moral guise of promot-
ing temperance). Therefore,

Resolved, That while good men and women
in other churches, and independent of the
churches, having the welfare of society at
heart, commend his bearing and endorse his
course, we do not wish him to remain In
doubt of the active sympathy, and loyal sup-
port of his own church.

And we take this occasion to renew our ex-
pressions of confidence in the Integrity of
his moral and religious character, the purity
of his purpose, and the sincerity of his devo-
tion to the cause of temperance, as to all
other moral and Christian work; and to ex-
press our approval of the service rendered
this church (and probably other churches
and communities also)! n protecting Its pulpit
from use by those unwilling to give satisfac-
tory references, or evidence of their worthy-
ness to occupy it.

Bellevlnsr the usefulness and influence of a
Christian minister cannot be limited to his
pulpit utterances, and thai in the discharge
of his duty he may often Incur censure for
the denunciation of hypocrisy, we wish to
record our appreciation of the earnest Chris-
tian courage that exposes aud actively op
poses wrong, wherever found, or however
cloaked; that gives practice as well as pre-
cepts, and has nothing to conceal.

Resolved. That a copy of these resolutions
be presented to Brother Pope aud to the city
papers.

APPLETOfS AMERICAN

Thoughts | f Fivejkundred

BESTSCH0LA
An invaluable t

IN THE WORLDJ
psiire.ln every lion.se'
old. , t

Prof. J. Me. CfLjNftrtin the {reneral
manager for this qjkejii work is in this
county and he wiwjjfl^er it to you on
terms so very reasoJSfcte that it is within
the reach of aboutaffinost person. The
Professor will delivtftto you the whole
set of books, 24 voHufcs, within live days
after he receives yritrBmler. They will
come to you by C£$'HW.S free of charge
subject to your c.viiAiiJBiioi). If they are
not In all respeejM a* represented you
have only to say ypu <M not want them.
If on examination yoiStiind every thing
correct you will jprder fte express com-
pany to deliver jtheni K your house or
office and only osy f o r p ' o volumes on
c!eliveriug. Ogee a ninth you will be
asked to gay i'orjf one volume
thus giving yoa two yeatfl to pay for the
set and all tlisj time you'-liave the books
in your possession. Tha»f»ayments are
so small and(|he intervalaAetween them
so long that«ne will hanlfa he conscious
of having parted with aii3«noney. This
Cyclopedia! by the testimlhy of almost
every scholarly man in thtXbountry, is a
perfect litoary in itself, almost every
importantevent in the histdty of the race
from the time Adam was iii tlie garden
down to January 1st, 1883 iSjrecorded in
its pages. The testimony of^nany cf our
besteducators that is tbe possession of this
great work will save more than double
its cost when any portion of'-the family
of its owner is in process of educating, by
the increased ease and facility with which
the pupils will be able to get their educa-
tion. It also saves the necesssity of
purchasing many other books. The man
or family that has trie Scriptures, Web-
sters Unabridged dictionary aiid the
American Cyclopecfiu is furnished with
those books that ar« really indispensable.
Do not fail to remember that books make
princes of men ; the«*ant of thaji hewers
of wood and dravveis of water! Books
took Garfield f roni^jbout the lowest posi-
tion in the world aftd placed liim in the
grandest. Even tljfii-Queen ofCEngland
sent a wreath of l i t e r s orejRne ocean
to be laid upon thi%canal boy'«j«coffin. •

We ask that yoij^Bhall reait'what the
President and 1'rof^isors of tl&University
of your own state fay about.'this cyclo-
pedia. They are feen Whofltnow what
books are and whip they a$$ worth in
the household. Tljsjr good .gtoinions are
not to be obtained bjy works.'itff no value.

Toe present is tlSy time lo-'^et the Cy-
clopedia. It is wocdi more^D you to-day
than any future tBlie for; 1the obvious
reason that your lif^'is pasWig away and
the oj>portunities fojfeusingft are growing
fewer every day. ft is ndtt'at any time
for sale at the book storey can be had
only of the uiitifori/cd .agents.y
acceptable time is
able time is Now.

g The
w. The very accept-
all oirProf. Martin

or drop him a post.-trcard: feox 1222 of the
Ann Arbor Post orffee aiuj lie will with
great pleasure call ijjjon j|fiu and set forth
some of the strikinji/eiitsltsof this great
work.

For American rej
iiAppleton's Ainerics u svclopedla seem

to us to surpass thoaj
dedia yet issued, for il

the claims of
Ip

bfainy other cyclo-
e j&llowing reasons.

1. Both in its ranjp jjff topics and in
IherD, it is more
: other cyclopedia

fry:
3i the great cyclo-
Teat Britaln.it con-
bjects in the partic-

liistory, biography,
(ication, invention
flier not dealt with

not dealt with 60

its method of treati
comprehensive than'
originating in this c

a. In comparison
pedia's originating in
tains a'multitude of
ular Held of America
law, geography,
and social custom,
at all by tne forme
fully and accuralel_

3. In providing jfci5ihe matter of the
work, as well as fjr die mechanical exe-
cution (the latter jfnclftding the essential
elements of tyjj$>gr»phical correctness
and adequate piofbiial illustrations), the
publishers haveTmiiie an outlay more
liberal than haAf eveK'been bestowed on
any other worlt"publirtied in the country.

4. In the ordinary attributes of a first
class cyclopedia, in which it shares with
others of its Jftink, it Is fully equal to all
others, partjBularly in this respect—that
each articlqps compact, and accurate, and
authoritatjvc report upon its topic up to
the latest-dates, aud by a specialist in the
department to which it belong?.

JAMES B. ANOKLL,
President Michigan University.

MOSES COIT TYLEB,
Professor of English Language and Lit-

erature.
T. M. COOLKY,

Professor of Law.
C. L. FORL>,

Professor of Anatomy and Physiology.
UNIVERSITY OF Micniri

August 2U, 1883.
The American Cyclopedia published

by the Messrs. Appleton is fully deserv-
ing of its name, the articles that make up
its contents being in general peculiarly
adapted to the wants of American reader*,
and as comprehensive aud complete as
could possibly be expected in a work of
this kind.

Constant use of this admirable work
for several months past has convinced me
that it is decidedly superior to any other

hitherto published in this country, and
that it should have a place in every
private and public library.

Ilr.NRY S. FlUEZK,
Profs, of Lat. Language and Literature,

University of Michigan.
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN,

CHAIR OF GKOLOGY AND PALEONTOLOGY,
.W$ ARiioit, MICH., Aug. 81, 188:J.

I havê  owned a copy of Appleton's
New Cyclopedia ever since- Us first pub-
lication, atad have used it daily. In my
scientific pursuits it has aflbrded me much
aid, especially in the iftie of biography
and history!

But it seefns to me especially suited for
the more general t|ge of an intelligent
family. I save lound my wife and
daughters very frequently resorting to
the C'yclopedwi for precious information
about some pefeonujre literature or histoiy
or art, and bate often done the same my-

Wh other sources of infor-
iccessible, the Cyclopedia

is a l a y s (j Accessible, for every sub-
ject stands w a'̂ lixed alphabetical posi-
tion, found in atfjnstant.

Without failiiifttn appreciate the value
of Appleton's Cv«opedia to one engaged
in scientific pursu^B, I think it especially

* e; and I believed no

self. Whate
mation may j
is always ni(jlst
j d

adapted to family!
more efficient imp*
(he education of a
tion of its general'
place the volumes o
they «an be constai
consulted. My con
are so strong and so
to say that a set of t
if used as It might
value of every year's I
I speak expressly of
pedia because it is ft
satisfaction on every s
profound for average
while the same cannol

could be given to
inily and the promo
Intelligence, than to
" to Cyclopedia where
f and conveniently
tions on this point
ar that I venture
Cyclopedia would
quite double the
ruction tit school.
ppleton's Cyclo-
euougb to give

ject, and not too
iod intelligence,
be said of any
ttion which Iother Cyclopedia pub .„

know In the English language.
AI.KXANDRK WINCHEI.L

Prof, of Geology and' Paleontology.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pu-
rity, strength and wholesomeness. More econ-
omical than the ordinary kinds, and cannol
he sold in competition with the multitude ol
low test, shott weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only In cans. ROYAL BAKING
POWDKK Co., 10U Wall St., N. Y.

Wliat wi l l i t d o ?

Brown's Iron Bitters? Good fo»
what? Well, see what it has done
To begin with dyspepsia. It har
cured some of the worst cases.

Then chills and fever. Who
wants to shake with cold and burn
with heat, when a bottle or two ol
Brown's Iron Bitters will drive the
source of the mischief away ?

How about rheumatism ? It cured
Mr. Brashear, -of Baltimore, and
hundreds of others. r*_

Those dreadful nervous troubles.
Mr. Berlin, of Washington, the well-
known Patent attorney, was entirely
relieved by Brown's Iron Bitters.

The 'ailments of the kidneys.—
Brown's Iron Bitters cured Mr. Mon-
tague, of Christiansburg, Va., and
an army of other sufferers.

Debility and languor. The Rev.
J. Marshall West, Ellicott City, Md.,
is one of the many clergymen re-
stored by Brown's Iron Bitters. .

And as with vertigo, malaria, liver
complaint, and headache, Brown's
Iron Bitters is the Great Family
Medicine. o.

HUNT'S
REMEDY

TIIT3

<o LIVEMMEOICINE

CURES M. Disease*** the Kidneys.
tlver, l^jfeilrr, andfljrinary Organs j

DropsyjjWravel, KthctUh, Bright's
niwi-aiA l'niii#in the liack,

J.<>in>v5r SidB; Retention or
K o n S t e S o n of Urine,

TS"rTfiitjMifmrnnrn. Female
^VfnkncHsMw' BxcessoK, Jann-

.li1

dice, l;ilious3H^". Headache, Sour
Stomach, DyspejBh, Constipation & Piles.

(EMEDY
CURES WHrfif ALL ^SfelER MEDICINES
FAIL, as it ajSdirectlyfiid at once on the
Kidneys, Lbnr, and BoiMg, restoring them
to a healthy j»ion. HUlflM REMEDY is a
lafe, sure, ani&peedy cure, awf.hundreds have
been cured Mp it when physiafikns and friends
had given ttyfin up to die. So nvl delay, try at
Mice HUNip REMEDY.

Send for |iftmphlet to
lipNT'S REMEDY CO.,

Providence, K. I.

Prices, 75 cents and 81.25. Large size
the cheapest. Ask your druggist for HINT'S
REMEDY. Take no other.

Wells' "Rough on fcorns."
Ask for Wells' "Uoujrh on Corns." 15c.

Quick, complete, permanent cure. Corns,
wart?, bunions.

(Taed up—a \vc;ithcr vane.—New York
Journal. .

—" I'm h((j>pi/ to .id;/ Dr. Benton'i Skin
Cure luts cureil my Ecxema of the xctilp, of
four years ttanding." Jno. A. Andrews,
Att'y at. Law, Ashton, III. $1. at drug-
gists. Endorsed by physicians.

A Klli't frame—the prison window.—
Boston Bulletin.

Skinny Men.
'•Wells' Health I'enewer" restores

health and vijfor, cures Dyspepsia, Iiu-
potenee. Sexual Debility. $1.

The first weather report—thunder.
Pittsburgh Telegraph.

Convincing.
The proof of the puddingis nol iu chew-

ing the string, but in having an opportu-
nity to test the article direct, Eberbach
& Son the Drnirgists has a free trial hot-
tie of Dr. Bosankn'g Cough and Lung Syr-
up for each and every one who is nfnicted
with Coujfhf, (.'olds. Asthma, Consump-
tion or iinv Lane Affection,

Church music is not difficult to a choir.
—New York Journal.

"Konfrh on ISafs.'"
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flics

ants, bedbugs, skunks, chipmunks,
gophers. 15c. Druggists'.

The horse prefers to dine ;.t the table
d'oat.—Boston Bulletlu.

—"Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile
Pills for the cure of Xeuralgia are a suc-
cess."—Or. O. P. Holman, Cliiistianburjf,
Vs. 50 cts. at drug-gists.

Tl.e balloon that will not «o up is not
good for ascent.—The Judge.

Almost Insanity and Cured.
^ ".Most of the eminent doctors in the
Eist, »6 well as several of the medical fac-
ulty in New York City," writes Hev. P. P.
•Shirley, Of Chicago, "failed to helpout
daughter's epilepsy, which began to show
signs of turning j n t o insanity. By the
good Providence of God we tried 8'tmari-
tu/tJVenrine, and it cured her." Your drug-
gist keeps it. $1.50.

A man don't hare to lire long In Paris
to learn the road to Koiien.—Judge.

Decline of Man.
Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Impo-

tence, Sexual Debility, cured by " Wells'
Health Kenewer." lj!l.

A cutaway jacket is the proper cos-
tume for an elopement.—Boston Bulletin.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla works directly and
promptly, to purify and enrich the blood,
improve the appetite, strengthen the
nerves, and brace up the system. It is in
the trut-rt sense an alterative medicine.
Every invalid should give it a trial.

When the man with the deep voice sings,
he is sure to get off his base.—Boston POM.

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stinging- irritation,Inflammation, all Kid-

ney and Urinary Complaints, cured by
" J?uchu-paiha." $1.

An exchange tells of "a widow of twen-
ty-two." Twenty-two what? Husbands?
—Philadelphia Call.

If people troubled with colds, would take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral before going to
church oi- places of entertainment, they
would avoid coughing, greatly to the com-
fort of both speakers and hearers. Public
speakers and singers find that the Pectoral
wonderfully increases the power and flex-
ibility ot the voice.

What's in a name? Well, if its a Rus-
sian name we should answer, the alphabet.
—Burlington Free Press.

That Husband or JCtne
Is three times the man he was before he
began using " Wells' Health Renewer."
$1. Druggia^

The Chicago girl who wears number
tens, is still able to stand considerable x-
her-size.—Boston Traveler.

IiiFKAr.o, N. Y., Feu 7, 18S1.
Rheumatic Syrup Co.:

Gents—For seven years I have been
troubled with rheumatism in my ankles
and feet, and for months at a time I could
not get out of the house. I have tried al-
most every remedy I could hear of, but I
obtained no relief from any of them.
While reading one of the Wayne county
papers 1 read the names of a number of
my acquaintances who had been cured by
the use of Rheumatic Syrup. I immedi-
ately sent for some, and after using it a
short time the pain and soreness left me.
I sincerely believe your Rheumatic Syrup
is one of the best medicines I ever saw,
and I am confident it is a great blood pu-
rifier, as well as a rheumatic remedy.

I am truly 3'ours.
GEOIiGE W. SXEDAKF.lt,

13S Allen Street.

"The man who rides on a railroad train,"
said Mr, Stebbms, " is not necessarily
prompted by contemptible feelings, tho'
he be moved by a low-cur-motive."—Bos-
ton Post.

Catarrh is the seed of Consumption, ami
unless taken iu time is a very dangerous
disease. Hail's Catarrh Cure never fails
to cure. Price 75 cents. Sold by Kber-
bach & Son.

" Is beer a tonic F " inquires an anxious
correspondent; and in our humble opin-
ion it is, most emphatically—a Teutonic.
—N. Y. Advertiser.

"Bnchnpaiba."
Quick, complete, cures all annoying

Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases.
91. Druggist.

There is nol always honor amongthieves.
A society reporter is something of a pirate
himself; yet he frequently attacks private
ears.—The Judge.

Everybody Knows it.
When you have the Itch, Salt Rheum,

Galls, or Skin Eruptions of a'-.y kind, and
tiie Piles, that you know without being
told of it. Eberbach & Son, the Druggists
will sell you Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy
for 50 cents, which affords immediate re-
lief, and is a sure cure for either of the
above diseases.

The difference between a single colored
man's moan for his sweetheart and a west-
ern storm is, that one is a dark, lone sigh,
and the other a dark cyclone.—New York
Journal.

for Infants and Children.
Castoriapromotcs Digestion

ana overcomes Flatulency, Coustipa-
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, and
Feverishness. It insures health and
natural sleep, without morphine.

" Castoria is so well adapted to Children that
I refommend it us superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. ARCHER, M. D.,

88 Portland Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

What Rives our Children rosy cheeks,
What cures their fevers, makes them sloop ;

'Tig Cantorln.
When babies fret and cry by turns.
What cures their colic, Kills their worms.

Hut CttHtorlft.
What quickly cures Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion,

But CmtorlH.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil and Paregoric, und

HallCnstorin!

CENTAUR LINIMENT—an absolute cure for Rheuma-
tism, Sprains, Burns, Galls, &c. The most Powerful and Pene-
trating Paiu-relieviug and Healing Remedy known to man.

IT'S WO TRICK
To make Lar^e Sales when Goods Suit Pur-

chaers and the PRICE IS BIGHT. This
is exactly our position. These are

the reasons why we SELL
MORE

Than any two houses in the City. We buy
them for CASH CHEAP.

WB TAKB ONLY THB L ATB8T & BB8T 8TYLH8.
We are content to take a Small Profit, be-
cause we want to do a lively business. This
week we have received a new lot of Ladies
Cloaks, Dolman's, Surtouts, Russian Circu-
lars, Paletots, Jackets and our New Russian

Paletot which is having a big sale.

LADIES! YOU are CORDIALLY INVITED to EXAMINE THEM.
Respectfully,

D. E\ SCHAIRER.
London has ii weekly paper devoted to

ballooning matters—the Aeronmtt, It is
probably published on fly paper.—Roch-
ester Post-Kxpress.

One of our best citizens would say to
the public that he has tried Hall's Catarrh
Cure, and it is all that is claimed for it.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by Eber-
baeh & Son.

KNOWN TO MEN OF FAME AND SCIENCE FOR REMOVINS

ALL IMPURITIES OFTHE BLOOD.
Aciaowlsdgsii t Srial, Fletunt, aad Zffldcat Care for

P n i l C T I D A T i n i l stress «t stool, bad breath,
LUWOl I r A I IUW, dull ftce, heaviness.

known by irregular appe-
) tite, sour belching, weight

an<l tenderness at pit of stomach, despondency.
I I l / ITD Complaint. Biliousness, Malaria, Chills and

Fever, causing soreness in baok and side,
fll.so bottom oft ribs; weariness, irritability,
tongue coated, skin yellow, hot and cold sen-
sations.eyesdull,dry cough,stifled andobstruct-
ed feeling, irregular pulse, bad colored stools.
flPflPI PYY Epilrpsy.Paralysis.dim# t r u r U I - A ' ;«jght sound In ears, giddiness,
confusion in head, nervousness, flashes of light
before ejes, loss of memory. Diseases of Bladder and
•/inilPVQ urine dark or light, red deposit; .
IMUnc.1 J , burning, stinging, bearing down
sensations, frequent desire to urinate, uneasiness,
inflamed eyes, dark circles, thirst. Diseases o f
U C A R T severe pains, fluttering or weight near
nt -Ml l | t heart, more so on moving quickly and
VBsn y I u on left side; out of breath on exertion.
U P A n A P H P l '"" o r "^^T pains in temples,
n L n U n u n L , eyes or head ; faintness, nausea.
Drop«v is caused by watery fluid. R h e u n i n -
liMin. A r . , by uric acid in blood. B o w e l 1>1M-
orclers by corrupt matter. W o r m s by the pests
within. Colds by choking of the secretions.
NWA-TNK'H P I L L S , by geatU action, removes
the cause, making a permanent cure. Sent by mail foe
25 cents box of .'ill Pills; 5 boxes, $1.00. (In postage-
stamps.) Address, D R . S W A I M 1 .» Ml >.
Pbiladelpliia, Pa. Sold by Druggists.

1129-1180

A week made at home by the industri-
ous. Best business now before the pub-

Capital not needed. We will start
women, boys aDd elrU

to work for us. Now
—, the frm3r^sH|^^can work in spare

time, or give your wUaje ffittWBitet? busim^-. No
oiher business willjMKjTou nfarTHjw*]]. Noone
can fail to mate enafta*i« pay, by en^li^tgAt once-
Costly outfit and'I»rm8 free. Money mam fast,
easily, and honorably. Address TRUE & Co., Port,
land, Maine.

Notice to Creditors.
OTATE OP MICHIGAN.County of Washtenaw.ss.
k7 Notice is hereby given, that by an order of the
Probate Court for tbe County of Washtenaw, made
on the fifth day of November, A. D. 1883, six
months from that date were allowed for creditors to
present their claims against the estate of Rice A.
Beal, late of said county, deceased, and that all
creditors of said deceased are required to present
their claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Ofllce,in tbe city of Ann Arbor.for examination anc1

allowance, on or before the fifth day ol
May next, and that such clainiB willbe heard Before
said court,oa Tuesday, the fifth day of Feb
ruary, aod on Monday, the fifth day of
May next, at ten o'clock iu the forenoon of each
of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, November 5, A. D. 1883.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

11C9-U72 Judae of Probate.

AYER'S PILLS.
A large proiiortion of the dl»0M8l which cause

human suffering result from derangement of the
stomach,bowels, and liver. AVKH'S CATBABTIC
PILI.S act directly upon these organs, and are
especially designed to cure the diseases caused
by their derangement, including Conxtipation,
ImligegUon, Dyspepsia, Headache. Dysen-
tery, and a host of other ailments, for all of
which they are a safe, sure, prompt, ami pleasant
remedy. The extensive use of these PII.LS by
eminent physicians in regular practice, shows
unmistakably the estimation in which they are
held by the medical profession.

These I*jM,.: are compounded of vegetable sub-
stances oiily, and are absolutely free from calomel
or any otlver injurious ingredient.

A Sufferer from Headache writes :
" AVKR'S PII.LS are invaluable to me, and are

my constant companion. I have been a severe
sufferer from Headache, and your 1'ILI.S are the
only thing 1 could look to for relief. One dose
will quickly move my bowels and free my head
from pain, 'liiev are the most effective ami the
easiest physic 1 have ev^r found. It is a pleasure
to me to speak in their praise, and 1 always do so
when occasion offers.

W. 1.. PACE, of W. h. Page & Rio."
Franklin St., Richmond, Va., June 3, lrw*.
" I have used AYEH'S PII.LS in numberless in-

stances as recommended by you. and have never
known them to fail to accomplish the desired re-
sult. We constantly keep them on hand at our
home, and prize them as a pleasant, safe, nnd
reliable family medicine. FOK DYSPEPSIA
they are invaluable. J. T. IIAVLS."

Mexia, Texas, June 17, 1882.
The UEV. FSAJTOK B. HAKi.own, writing from

Atlanta, (ia., says: " For some years past 1 have
been subject to constipation, from which, in
spite of the use of medicines of various kimls,
1 suffered increasing inconvenience, until some
months ago I began taking A VKR'.S PII.LS. They
have entirely corrected tne costive habit, and
have vastly improved my general health."

AYEK'S CATHAKTIC PILLS correct Irregulari-
ties of the bowels, stimulate the appetite and
digestion, and by their prompt and thorough
action give tone and vigor to the whole physical
economy.

PRETARED BV
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

All experience the wonderful benefi-
cial effects of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Children with Sore Kyes, Sore Ears,

or any scrofulous or syphilitic taint,
may be made healthy aud strong by its use.

Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for S3.

YOUNG,
OLD, AND
MIDDLE-

AGED.

Estate of Abigail D Ela.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN,Conmy ol Washteuaw.ss

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, holdcn at the Probate office in the
city of Ann Arbor, ou Thuisday, the fifteenth day
of November, In the year one thousand eii'hf hun-
dred and eighty-three. Present, William D. Harri-
man, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Abigail D. Kla,
deceased. On readiug and tiling tbe petition, duly
verified, of Ela M. Field, praying that aaminltra-
tion of said estate may be granted to George M.
Field or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it Is ordered, tnat Monday, the tenth
day of December next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased.and all other persons interested in said estate
are required to appear at a session of said court,thcn
to be holden at the Probate office, in tbe city of Ann
Arbor, and Bhow cause ir any there be, why the
prayer of said petitioner should not be granted
And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Ann Arbor Courier^ newspaper print-
ed and circulating in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing. (A true
copy.)

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

W.M. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1100 1172

A-GREAT-PROBLEM.
TAKE ALL THE

Kidney & Liver

BL • It I

Estate or William Noble.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County or Washtenaw

as.
At a session of the Probate Court for the Connty

ol Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office. In the
city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the thirtieth
day of October, iu the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-three. Present William D.
ilarriman, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the eBtate of William Noble,
deceased. A. L. Noble, the administrator
of said estate, comes into court and represents that
he Is now prepared to render his final account as
Bucb administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the twenty-
seventh day of November, next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon be anetgned for examining and allowing
such account, aud that the heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested iu said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
court,then to be holden at the Probate Offlce.ln the
city of Ann Arbor,In said county.and show cause,
if any there be, why the said account should not be
allowed. And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said account,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the Ann Arbor Courier
a newspaper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM D. nARRIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. lltW-70

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT HAVINO BEEN MADE IN TnE

conditions of a certain indenture of mortgage
executed by John J. Davis and Adelle E.Davis'
his wile dated Jaunary 10th, 1872, to
Jared S. Lapham which said mortgage was on
the iffth day of January, A.D. 1874, recorded in tbe
office of the Register of Deeds for Washtenaw
County, Michigan, at ten o'clock In the forenoon of
Hftid day, in liber 44 of mortgages, on page 220.
There is claimed to be due on said mortgage at the
date of this notice for principal and Interest the
sum or four thousand and five hundred dollars.
No proceeding at law or in equity has been insti-
tuted to collect said mortgage debt or any portion
thereof. Default has been made in the conditions
of said mortgage and the power of sale therein
contained became operative. Notice is therefore
hereby given that to satisfy said mortgage debt.
Interest and costs of this foreclosure that there will
be sold at public auction at the front door of the
Court House on Huron street, in the city of Ann
Arbor county of Washtenaw, State of Michigan,
(that being the place for holding the Circuit Court
for said county) on Saturday the 6th day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1884, at ono o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, the premises in said mortgage described,
viz: 'Uie south-west quarter of the south-east
quarter and the north-west quarter of the south-
east quarter of section six (t») town one (1) south of
range seven (7) east, also the east half of the north-
west quarter of section seven (7); also eleven (11)
acres, more or leas, off the south side of the east
half of the south-west fractional quarter of section
-iv ('il being all that part of said description lying
south of the (highway known as the trail road, all
said lands being in the town?.hip of Salem, county
and state aforesaid.

Dated, October 11th, A. D., 1883.

JAKED S. LAPHAM,
C. E. WILLIAMS, Mortgagee.

Att'y for Mortgagee, Northvil>, Mich. 81-7G

Medicines,

Purifiers,

RHEUMATIC
Remedies,

Dyspepsia
And IndigestioD Cures,

Ague, Fever,
And Billions Specifics,

Brain & Nerve
Force Revivers,

Great Health
Restorers.

In Short , t ake all the Beat qualities of
all these, and the best qualities of all the best
Medicines of the World and you will find
that Hop Bi t te rs have the beat curative
qualities and powers of all concentra'ed In
them, and that they will cure when any or
all of these, singly or combined, full. A thor-
ough trial will give posit ve proof of this.

A S K F O B THK

BUTTER CRACKERS!
Stamped with a "V." None genuine with

out it. Made by

VAIL & CRANE,
DETROIT, - MICH.

Endorsed by the French Academy of Medi-
cine for Inflammation of t h e Urinary
Organs, caused by Indiscretion or Exposure
Hotel Dlcu Hospital, Paris, Treatment Pos-
itive cure in one to three days. Local 'Treat-
ment only required. No nauseous doses of
Cupebs or Copaiba.
INFALLIBLE, HYGIENIC, CURATIVE, PRE-
VENTIVE Prlce$l 50, Including Bulb Svrlnire
Sold uy all Druggists, or sent Free by mail s t
curely sealed, on receipt of price. Descriptive
Treatise free on application. AMEHIt'AN
AGENCY " 6 0 " MEDICINE CO Detroit
Mich., and Windsor, Ont. Sold In Ann Arbor
by C. E. Holmes, Cook Hotel Block.

ll.il-85 e o w

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Ladies' Donjrora Kid Hand-turned Shoes. Fiencli and Curco Kid Balls at a]] ,„

French'Goat, Tampica Gout, and in fact everything new
in the shoe and slipper line.

HANAN & SON'S
Celebrated Gent's Shoes, in all the newest shades of cloth tops, seal and patent leathe

trimmed, with Needle, Toothpick, and Opeia Toe. A Larire and Stylish Hi,,,
of Medium Grade Gent'a Shoes. Also a light easy Shoe adapted to

middle aged gentlemen. Kid and Patent Leather Dancing
Pump*- Rubbers of all kinds, Kip Hoots, Children's

Shoes. Boy's Shoes and Pumps.

XO. 43 SOUTH MAIV STREET.

BLANKETS & FLANNELS
FROM THE GREAT

Our purchases include some of the

GREATEST BARGAINS
Ever sold in America, we ofler to our customers the advant-

age of these lots and distribute these goods at the

LOWEST PRICES
KNOWN FOR 30 YEARS.

All the latest novelties in Shawls and Wraps can be had
at Mack & Schmid's.

We would first call attention to our lines of Seal Plush
Jackets, Plush Saques, Plush Dolmans and Newmarkets.
Splended imitation of Sealskin from $22 up. Circulars in
all materials. Our line of Cloth Dolmans, Paletots and New-
markets are superior to any in the city. We invite close
inspection of goods and Prices.

Gentlemen, our University Shirt for $1.00 will equal
any $1.25 shirt in the city.

&c SOBEMII).

Our «torc is too much crowded with goods, for want of room
we offer our stock nt most reasonable price*, 10 make

it an object for all who are in need of

to buy SOW. We have a complete assortment of

OFFICE AND LIBRARY FURNITURE
suited to furnish students' room*. Also nn

elegant line of

PARLOR GOODS!
OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

call and examine stock and prices.
Respectfully,

KOCH & HALLER,
5*2 South main and 4 West Liberty Ms.

Balance lot Children's Hi(?h Cut Button, to Close ont, just the thing for Winter
Wear, $1.87. Ask to see them.

•OP-

BOOTS k SHOES
AU Goods FIRST CLASS.

All Goods WARRANTED.
All G-oods CHEAP.

Our Ladies fine Kid, Button, Hand
Sewed are Just Splendid for a nice

easy Fitting Shoe.
St. J A M E S HOTEL BLOCK,

3d Door West of the Savings Bank.

Daughters, Wives, and Mothers.
>Ve emphatically guarantee Dr. Marcht-

si's Catholicon g Female Hemedy, to cure
Female Diseases-siich as Ovarian troubles,
Inflammation and ulceration. Falling and
Displacements or bearing down feeling,
Irregularities, Barrenness, Change of Life,
Leucori uoea, besides many weaknesses
springing from the above, like Headache,
Bloating, Spinal weakness, Sleeplessness,
Nervous debility, Palpitation of the heart,
etc. No cure, No Pay. For sale by drug-
gists. Prices $1.00 and f 1,50 per Bottle.
Send to Dr. J. B. Marchisi, Utica. N. Y.,
for pamphlet, free. Forsaleby Eberbaoli
ife Son, Druggists.

Health is Wealth I

Swavne's Pills—Comforting to the Sick.
Thousands die from neglect to properly

treat impure blood, constipation, dyspep-
sia, malaria, apoplexy, liver, kidney,
heart diseases, dropsy, and rheumatism.
But to the debilitated burdened with such
serious sickness, we conscientiously rec-
ommend "Swayne's Pills,1' which cor tain
medicinal properties possessed by no oth-
er remedy. Sent by mail for 25 cents,
box of 30 pills; 5 boxes, $1, (in stamps).
Address Dr. Swayne&Son, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by Druggists.

DB E. C. WEST'S NEBTE AND DRAIN TREAT-
MENT, a Buaranteod snecino for Hysteria, Dizzi-
ness, Convulsions, Fits. Nervous Neuralgia,
Henanche, Nervous Prostration cansed by the ut>u
of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental Re-
pression, Softening of the lirain resulting in m
sanity anil leadiiiR to misery, decay and dcatn,
Premature Old Afte, Harronness, Loss of power
in either eex, Involuntary Losses andbpormn--
orrhcea caused by over-exertion of the brain, sen-
abuse or over-indulgence. Each box oontaw
one month's treatment. $1.00 a box, or BIX b<m '
for$5.ft),seutbymail prepaid on receipt of pmv.

W E ( i l ' A K A V T E E S I X B O X E S
To cure any case. With each order received bjrM
for six boxes, accompanied with $5.00, we v>M
send the purchaser our written punrantee to re-
fund the money if the treatment does not ettect
a cure, tiuurantees issued only by

J . II. B R O W V , S o l e A g e n t .
Ann Arbor, Micb.,.



,Ul[.l«vl»«Ann Arbor, b i t and West,
w i dose as follows:
W GOING WEST.

Mall 8:35 ami 10:50 a. m.
tf Aun Arbor and ^

Jackson "•.'.'.'.'.'.'...'.. 8:00 p . m.
M l l •"•

" ' OOINO EAST.

. ,,,i Wnv Mall, Night Llne,8:0C p. m.
5KSSSS and K Mali:..10&) a. m., 4:50 p. m.

OOINO SOUTH;
, ......7.15 a.m.

Toledo P0"cfc"" •;;;.•.•.';:.•.• 1.40p. m.
Tklto and Way

GOING NORTH.

sAsassiB=B=ia t a
MAILS DISTRIBUTED

Eastern Malls distributed at 8 a.m.. 9.30 a.

iiSSIJtoUdStSbu . m. and 6:30
p. in- ,,„ |, a m i w'ay Mail between Jack-
.^annn^Arior attributed at 11:15 a. m.

. * A. M.

f Brother.

. r. STIMSOy. Sec.

of Tlie Courier, who have
M the Frobate Court, willbUSae re?iue»t Ju.lBe Harrtmui to

Send their Printing to tliie office.

The circuit court adjourned last week

until December 3d.

Prof Peterson has taken 78 seats for his
entire class In Telegraphy, for Geo. S.

Sfieriff Wallace took Edward Wilson to
Ionia on Tuesday to serve a term of five
months. t m r

Agents for the Detroit morning p:ipers
liave been canvassing the city during the
week for subscribers.

David L. Perkins a religious maniac
was sent to the Pontiac Asylum by Judge
Harriman on Wednesday.

The 400th anniversary of the birth of
Martin Lutlier was celebrated in the Lu-
theran churches on Sunday last.

We understand that the Con way -
Spenee combination has dissolved partner-
ship and will not star it through the State.

Messrs. J . J . Goodyear, C. Eberbach, II.
J. Brown and Dr. Prescott attended the
meeting of the Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion at Lansing, on Wednesday.

At a meeting of the Vestry of St. An-
drews church, on Monday night, the res-
ignation of the Rector, Rev. Wyllys Hall,
was accepted. Mr. Hall will remain in
the city. ^

T. J. Keech, superintendent of the Fer-
don lumber yard, is building an enormous
shed, for the storage of lumber. I t will
hold 200,000 feet of lumber, and will take
40,000 shingles to cover it.

Reserved seats for the Emma Tliursby
concert, on Friday evening, November
23d, can be secured at Geo. Osius & Co.'s
and at George Moore's on Wednesday,
November 21st. Tickets are 75 cents,
with no extra charge for reserved seats.

A young men's temperance society was
formed at St. Thomas' church last Sun-
day, with the following officers: James
E. Harkins, president; James Duffy, vice-
president; Peter A. Dignan, secretary; J .
M. Martin, financial secretary; C.T.Don-
nelly, treasurer.

The following cases from this county
•will go to the Supreme Court at their next
session : Isaac N. Bumpus vs. Mary Ann
Bumpus. Orrin Thatcher ys. Nathan B.
Hayes and Samuel W. Webber. Amari-
ah Conklin, guardian, vs. Mary Tutt le;
and Dunham, Buckley & Co. vs. Julia A.
Pitkin. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Colonel Sylvester Larned, of Detroit,
M. J . Fanning, of Jackson, and Charles
M. Jones, of Charlotte, will address the
temperance meeting in the City Hall, at
2J£ o'clock Sunday afternoon, while R.
E. Frazer, of Jackson, and Mr. D. P .
Sagendorph, of Charlotte, will hold forth
in the same place in the evening. All are
•earnestly invited.

Henry Smith, a son of John Smith, of
Scio, died of heart disease, Monday night
at 9:30. He left here some ten days ago
and went to Edmore where he was em-
ployed on the steel gang of the railroad,
from Thursday until the Monday night
when death came without warning. His
body was brought back Wednesday and
will be interred at Dexter this morning at
nine o'clock.

A committee from the Board of Super-
visors of Lenawee county visited the Court
House last week on a tour of inspection to
gather ideas for the new Court House at
Adrian. The party consisted of County
Clerk Thomas M. Hunter and Supervisors
Ira Swaney, II. Holdridge, W . James and
W. M. Corbet. They expressed themselves
much pleased with the beauty and conven-
ience of the building.

The golden wedding of Mr. David L.
GaWs, of this city, was observed Tuesday
evening by some thirty or forty of the rel-
atives. The five sisters were present, as
were other relatives from Detroit, Port
Huron, Saginaw, Bay City and Montreal.
Money and presents were left as a remind-
er of the event which happened fifty years
ago in Troy, New York, when the bride
was twenty and the gro»m a year older.
One of the pleasant features of the occa-
sion was the presence of Mrs. Royce who
M witnessed the wedding of long ago.

The Choral Union will give a popular
concert at the Baptist church, Wednesday
evening, Nov. 21. An interesting and
Popular programme will be rendered, and
'overs of music will do well not to miss
"'is treat. Tickets of admission have
been placed at the low sum of ten cents,
SlnQply to pay expenses. After the con-
cert the members and friends of the Cho-
ral Union, and the public, are cordially
'nvlted to repair to the basement below
and partake of refreshments, in the shape
^crertm, coftVe and cake, served by the
[ * V the Union.

At tbe fourth public recital of the class
'» dramatic elocution, to be given in High
oc'iool Hall to-night, at 8 o'clock, the
Allowing program will be presented :

T?eWMC1!!ir?h O r « a n Carleton.
lle Mcciellan, Ann Arbor,
(In costume.)

B o k e r -

5 ,,
, l e r b y -

s e laylor, Ann Arbor.
Ingelow.

KtuclidBeemau, Ann Arbor.
(In costume.)

The costumes will be historically cor-

b
 C A n a d m i s S M m fee of ten cents will
to. , a t t h e d o 0 1 ' to pay expenses. Re-

fo/fl? 8Ca tS i n t h e Briery m a y be securedI 0 r fifteen cents.

A doctor and a dentist, of Manchester,
while passingPleasunt Lake, in Freedom,
recently, on a hunting expedition, saw
some fine ducks near the road. One of
them crept carefully through the marsh
grass and fired two charges at the ducks,
and was surprised to see them apparently
unhurt. He was about to re-load, when
he discovered the ducks to be decoys.

The wisdom of the Students' Lecture
Association in offering but few musical
entertainments this year, and in choosing
those few from the very best, is evinced by
the unusual interest taken in the ap-
proaching engagement of the Emma
Thursby Grand Concert Company. Miss
Thursby on this occasion will be assisted
by Mr. Russell S. Glover, the distinguish-
ed tenor, and ChevalicrAntoine De Konts-
ki, the eminent composer and pianist,
whose composition, " The Awakening of
the Lion," has for years held undisputed
sway in the parlors of Europe. The con-
cert will be under the personal supervis-
ion of Maurice Strakosch—a fact which is
an ample guarantee that every detail will
be carefully carried out.

The opening of the order of the Sons
of St. George, at Cropsey'sHall, on Satur-
day last, proved in every way a success far
better than they themselves anticipated.
There were members from Cleveland and
Detroit, who, after going through the
opening ceremony, repaired to Mrs.
Leonard's restaurant, where a sumptuous
supper was prepared. This society is for
Englishmen, their sons and grandsons,
and they will have none but honorable
and law-abiding citizens in their midst.
It is purely a social and benevolent order,
open to Englishmen. The organization
is Chatham Lodge, No. 130, and it opened
Nov. 10th, 1883, with the following offi
cere: Past Worthy President, W. H-
Hatto; Worthy President, A. J . Mum-
mery; Worthy Vice-President, B. Bar-
ker; Worthy Secretary, W. James; Wor-
thy Associate Secretary, W. Cleaver;
Worthy Treasurer, W. Biggs; First
Messenger, F. Barker; Second Messen-
ger, J. Tooker; Chaplain, A. J. Kitson ;
.nside Sentinel, J. Sherley; Outside Sen-
tinel, J. Goodhew.

Sunday next, if it please God, I will
preach morning and evening on {he old,
abused, difficult, but most important sub-
ject of Temperance. In the morning I will
preach on the Christian church and the
Temperance work. In the evening I will
preach on the Difficulties, Dangers and
Defects of the Temperance cause, with
special reference to Ann Arbor. I have
personally invited every saloon keeper, I
think, In this city to be present. With
scarcely an exception they have promised
to come and will keep their word. I in-
vite all temperance workers who have not
other church engagements at that hour.
I will review what I consider merits ajid
defects in the work of the churches; in
that of the W. C. T. U., and in that of the
Prohibition Party. I will tell some facts
never told before about Reform Club
work. I will make plain clear statements
about the recent Conway matters. I will
do this as kindly as I may, but without
fear or favor. I will take a collection at
the close for an object that will commend
itself to every one who has a heart. I
give this notice that all may come pre-
pared to respond most liberally if made a
good cause, and to refuse a single cent if
I fail. I desire the presence of no person
under fifteen years of age.

BUSSEL B. rorE.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. Frank Glazier, of Chelsea, visited
friends in the city on Wednesday.

Mrs. F., II. Sweetland, of Chelsea, is
visiting the family of C. W. Wagner.

L. II. Williams has been confined to
his house for a week with a slight attack
of paralysis.

UNIVERSITY ITEMS.

President Lord, of Missouri State Uni-
versity, visited the University on Tues-
day, after a tour among the Eastern col-
leges.

The Rugby team are practicing daily,
and are developing excellent playing
qualities. They are confident of a good
showing on their Eastern trip. They will
start next Wednesday.

The Athletic Association elected the
following officers on Saturday: President,
Samuel F. Hawley; vice-president, J . E.
Burchard; secretary, C. L. Carter; treas-
urer, L. M. Dennis. Committeemen, Lit-
erary department, Charles S. Ashley, F.
W. Job, George B. Sheehy, A. F. McEw-
an and J. D. Hibbard; Medical, F. N.
Bonine and G. 8. Hatch ; Homoeopathic,
E. Erswell; Law, H. B. Hilland and D.
S. Downing; Dental, L. J. Mitchell ;
Pharmacy, W. D. Condon.

REGENT'S MEETING.

The annual meeting of the University
Regents was held on Wednesday and
Thursday of last week. At the time of
the regular meeting in October they were
unable to obtain a quorum. All were
present except Joy and Norris. The
president presented his annual report.
1440 students attended the University in
1882-3. 455 degrees were conferred, five
of them being honorary. The decrease
in the attendance has been in the profes-
sional departments on account of in-
creased fees. Michigan furnishes a ma-
jority of the students in the literary de-
partment but only about one-third of the
professionals. One hundred and seventy
women were in attendance distributed as
follows:

Literary Department 207
Department of Medicine _ 43
Department of Law 3
School of Pharmacy 2
Homoeopathic Medical College 13
Dental College 2

In speaking of the donations to the
University, President Angell announced
a fact that is not generally known, that
the University has by the .liberality of
some Detroit friends been placed on the
list of those American colleges that en-
joy the privileges of the American School
of Classical Studies at Athens, which has
been established to allow graduates of the
American colleges to study classical liter-
ature and antiquities in Greece. More
than $2,000 was contributed to obtain
these privileges. The "University sys-
tem," President Angell thinks, is fulfill-
ing the expectations of its friends. One
of the results of the enthusiasm for more
advanced and independent work has been
the forming of numerous associations
comprising students and prolessors. So-
cieties of this kind have been formed by
those interested in philosophy, in histori-
cal and political science, in engineering
and in the physical and the natural
sciences. In the medical department the
first class graduated last year that had
been required to complete three terms of
nine months each, and it was the largest
class that ever graduated. The Homoeop-
atnic School has not prospered as its
friends expected, owing partly to compe-
tition and partly to enemies.

Dr. Richards has added to the already
fine collection of coins in the Museum
during the year. The works of art have
been catalogued. 400 specimens have
been added to the Medical Museum and
180 to the Museum of the Homoeopathic
department.

Ten members of the Students' Christian
Association have gone during the year to
foreign countries as missionaries—one to
Africa, four to China, and five to Asia
Minor.

The action of the Executive Committee
during the past Summer In the matter of
appointments was approved.

Prof. C. K. Adams read a lengthy re-
port on the condition of the School ef
Political Science. He spoke highly of the
encouraging work done in original re-
search by students in this department.

A prominent German review recently
devoted several pages to this school. The
general tone of the article was commend-
atory although the predominance of his-
torical studies was criticised.

A vote of thanks was given to the va-
rious gentlemen who have made contri-
butions to the Library.

The Committee on Building which is
having some slight difficulty with Mr.
Appleyard the contractor of the Library
building was given power to adjust all
differences. The building is ready now
and will probably be dedicated during
the first week in December.

Two valuable ant-bear skins in the
Beal-Steere collection which have never
been mounted on account of imperfec-
tions in the skins are to be repaired and
mounted by Ward, of Rochester.

The estimates of the Committee on Fi-
nunce for the ensuing year show f 233,-
319.58 receipts, and $223,071.49 expendi-
tures.

The salaries of the associate-professors
were raised so $1,800 and the salary of
Assistant-Professor Thomas to $1,600.

The Students' Lecture Association were
allowed the use of the north room of
University Hall, known as the " Nydia
Room," for a reading room, as their
newspapers and periodicals will not be
allowed in the new library.

The Board adjourned subject to the
call of the President to meet at the time
of the dedication of the library.

CORRESPONDENCE.

EDITOR COURIER : In your last week's
paper you publish a response from Super-
visor Braun of Ann Arbor township to
my recent article on the jury question.
He says I am in error when I say the pres-
ent board of supervisors do not comply
with the law on the.subject. All the proof
he brings in support of his charge is his
own assertion that he, himself, does com-
ply with the law, but he says nothing
about the other twenty-four members of
the board. If he will read my article
again he will find that in my charges I did
not include ^every Supervisor, nor did I
confine myself in these charge to the pres-
ent board. It was the common practice of
supervisors for many years to which I
wished to call attention. But he says the
township clerk and himself acted, jointly
in selecting jurors, but my tears of joy over
this news were soon changed to tears of
woe by his telling me that the clerk se-
lected them all. But what was he doing
in the mean time ? Perhaps he was hold-
ing some bull by the horns while Clerk
Davis with an eye to business was select-
ing jurymen. But let me give him credit
for all he claims. He says he objected to
three on Mr. Davis's list of jurymen on
account of their being too old, but Mr.
Davis told him that Judge Joslyn said
the law does not prevent a man over sixty
years of age from sitting as juror, but sim-
ply means that you cannot compel him to
do so. I have great respect for Judge Jos-
lyn, but the best lawyers sometimes make
mistakes. But if Supervisor Braun had
any doubts inthe matter, why did he not
consult the prosecuting attorney who,
under the law, is his legal adviser. Now
let us take a common sense view of this
matter. Why return a man for juror who
is exempt from serving? If he is called
and don't attend he is liable to a fine, if
he does attend and is excused on account
of his age, the county must pay him two
dollars and his traveling, fees. But if af-
ter all, Supervisor Braun still believes
that I am wrong and Judge Joslyn risrht
in this matter I would respectfully call
his attention to the following law on the
subject:

And in making such select ion they shall
take the names of such only, as are not
exempt from serving on juries.;

This settles the whole matter. They
cannot serve unless they are returned;
and they cannot be returned because the
law forbids it; and here rests the jury
question so far as I am concerned. I have
the most friendly feelings toward Super-
visor Braun and should not have replied
to his communication had he not lugged
in Judge Joslyn's opinion after I had told
him what the law was on the subject. But
I must pass on.

Supervisor Braun says he did not ask for
the office of Supervisor. Perhaps not, but
I have read his article to several of his
friends, and the laugh always comes in
when I read that part of it where he says
he did not seek the office. But, be that
as it may, I see that he has put in a bid for
the office next Spring in his reply to me,
and I am willing to average it. I fail,
however, to see the point he evidently
wishes to make, for the township of Ann
Arbor is equalized this year at the same
figure as last year for which he should
be thankful and not ask some other district
to bear the burdens of taxation which in
justice belong to Ann Arbor township.
But Supervisor Braun snys lie don't select
his favorites for jurymen as I used to do.
I take back with a great deal of pleasure
all I have said, so far as he is concerned,
about Supervisors returning their favor-
ites for jurymen, for from his own state-
ment it appears that he did not select a
single juror, and even if there are two
men out of eighteen on the list who voted
against Supervisor Braun he is not respon-
sible for their being there. Again Super-
visor Braun says,as to the per diem allow-
ance, some of it has been paid back into the
treasury. Now I never charged the board
of supervisors with taking illegal pay, but
if they have done so, I thank the supervi-
sor for the information. Let the taxpay-
ers of Washtenaw county rejoice that even
some of it has been returned to the treas-
ury.

Again, Supervisor Braun says the pres-
ent board are honorable and conscientious
men. LJiave no wish or desire to think
otherwise, but I firmly believe that if any
disinterested person were to examine the
equalization table of this county for the
present year, he would come to the con-
clusion that those who voted for it were
either not overburdened with honesty or
else they were lineal descendants of the
animals on which Christ rode into Jerusa-
lem.

ISAAC WTNKCP.

Ann Arbor, Nov. 15,1S83.

STYLES.
The closing ceremonies of the Art Loan

were witnessed by a number of Ann Ar-

bor people, and many comments have

been made upon the ancient costumes

worn by the ladies present.

What a difference there is between the

styles of dresses worn now and a hundred

years hence ! Nowadays when the ladies

of Ann Arbor want a new suit they go at

once to the Post Ofiice News Depot and

select a neat and desirable pattern from

Willis Boughton's large stock of Ameri-

can and French Fashion Books.

So also fine note paper, linen paper,

billet paper, regret and invitation cards,

calling cards, business and letter heads are

constantly changing in style and the latest

styles can be found at the Post Office

News Depot.

Newspapers and Magazines are chang-

ing every day. New ones appear and

disappear, while the standard publications

go on improving with each year. Har-

pers Magazine and the Century have just

begun new volumes. No better present

can be made a friend than a year's sub

scription to a good paper or magazine.

Before subscribing elsewhere call at the

Post Office News Depot and get club

rates.

WILLIS B0UGHT0N,
Proprietor.

Prof. Martin, the manager of the linn of
D. Applcton & Co. tor this jsbuuty, will
be in Ant} .Arbor a part ofj^xt week, and
may be foandjit the Sl.j$emes Hotel. He
may be addrtjSSjtd.tliKtfSrgh'the Postoflice,
box 1322, or woyfij^y be left for him at
this office. J I I '

Li the Boo^-aml'$
is making jjO'od offeT
tisement Îffs week wi
Is well kjpown in the
fair d f

LOSTf
A bound volum
A reward will be
store of D. F. Sell

November 15,

line A. M. Doty
His new adver-

noticed, and he
muifity lor his

aCFEjtm Huron St.
and Alain Sts

>ers Magazine, No.55
tinder, if left at the

4 Main St.

RUPTURE
"EUAN'S IMPERIAL
TEUSS." Manufac-
mred by Egau's
Imperial Tru*e Co.
Ann Arbor. This
is a new Truss
with a Spiral
Spring Pad and a
graduated pres-
sure, yields to
every mot ion of
the body, retain-
ing the hernia day
and night with
comfort. Enclose

» - ••» stamp for circular
and questions tn he answered when we will send
yon a Truss OK TRIAL. Or, call at the offices

50 NOW USED IN ANN A M . SO
Out of wh'ch are 7 permanent cures already. Each
person is referred to in our circular. Approved of
and used by the

BEST MEDICAL MEN OF AHH AEBOR.

If your case is a SPECIAL ONE, call at the office
and be fitted. Office In Hamilton Block. Address,
EGAJS'S IMPERIAL T R I S 8 CO.,

Box 2288. Aun Arbor, Mich.

I have purchased the whole stock and

KNOCKED THE
BOTTOM OUT

Of the price of

CLOTHING, HATS & CAPS
And furnishing goods in

SHEEHAN& Co. OLD STAND
Look at this!

Overcoats reduced from $27.00 to $19.00
" " " $20.00 to $14.50

" $15.00 to $11.00

No shoddy in stock,

Suits reduced from $26.00 to $18.00
" •' " $14.50 to $8.00
' " " $10.00 to $6.00

No shoddy suits on hand. The whole
stock is reduced in like proportion.

BUSINESS IS BUSINESS
AND TALK IS TALK

But it takes but little money to dress up.
If you do not believe it come and see.

B. J. CONRAD.

THE CANDY FACTORY!
J. Win. Hangsterfer Prop.

NO. 5 H U R O N S T R E E T ,
Opposite Court Home, and

BRANCH STORE NO. 35 STATE STREET
Opposite the University.

FRESH CANDIES Of all KINDS
M&DE EVERY DAT.

Choice Mixed Candy
Choice Broken Fruit Candy
Chocolate Cream Drop
Caramels - - - -
Fine French Candy -

And all other Candles in proportional
low prices.

12c lb
- 15c ,1b

20c lb
25c lb

- 25c Id

1162-1200

Itching Piles—Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture like pers

piration, intense itching, increased by
scratching, very distressing, particularly
at night, seems as if pin-worms were
crawling in and about the rectum; the
private parts are sometimes affected. If
allowed to continue serious results may
follow. "Swayne's Ointment'' is a pleas-
ant, sure cure. Also for tetter, itch, salt
rheum, scald head, erysipelas, barbers'
itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty skin dis-
eases. Sent by mail for 50 cents; 3 boxes
for $1.25, (in stamps). Address, Dr.
Swayne & Son, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold
by Druggists.

BACH & ABEL.

Thursday : Clear and Bright and Indi-

cations of Fine Weather for

a Few Days.

Let Us Give You a Pointer.

We sometimes name items at prices so
out of proportion to apparent values that
one smiles, says " A misprint," and pass-
es it by. The prices on our colored silks
for two weeks are not a misprint, although
it does not seem possible that we could
give such value for so little money.

Our Colored Silks at 85 cents cannot be
matched at $1.10.

Our Colored Silks at $1.17 cannot be
duplicated at $1.40.

Our Black Silks at $1.29 can't be ap-
proached in this city or any other for less
than $1.60.

Another large shipment of Misses'
Cloaks received this week. Examine
them.

Here is what we can do for a short time
on Silk Handkerchiefs : This week we
will place on sale 25 doz. all silk, very
large sized handkerchiefs, at the low price
of 43 cents; sold at 60 to 75 cents else-
where.

We are supplying Plush Cloaks and
Dolmans in all values, from $35.00 to
$60.00. Ladies who look around very
cautiously usually return to us and pur-
chase. Our prices are fixed, and the same
for every purchaser. This alone would
require us to name the lowest price at the
first.

Choice novelties in Neck-wear for the
young ladies are offered this week. We
would like to have an opportunity to
show them. We think you will like Hie
styles, and don't think you will find them
elsewhere,

You will not find a better stock of the
still popular Jersey than we have taken
care to secure. We can give you all sizes
from 30 to 40. $2.50 buys them.

Ask to see our German Jackets, the
only jacket in the city manufactured in

ermany. It will wear longer than three
jackets made in this country.

BACH & ABEL.

THESE WHTTRT BLASTS!
Remind you forcibly that your supply of

CAPS CAPS

Place to secure a thorough,
pr&clicat and useful educa-
tion, is at the (.It \ M >
R A P I D S II M II K. Y\

M n i l l i . l i i m , i l l l . L l l . i : . Write for
Journal. Address C <»• Wwensberg, P rop .

Dr. Feliz: La Erun's
and < 3 -

A Guaranteed Cure for Gonorrhcea aud Gleet.
Safe, pleasant and reliable. No bad effects from its
use; floes not Interfere with busineea or diet. Price,
$2.00 per box, or three boxes for $5.00. Written
guarantees issued by erery duly authorized agent
to refund the money if three boxes fail to cure.
Sent postage prepaid on receipt of price.

Address, J, H. BROWN i CO., Sole Agent,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

SCROFULA
and all scrofulous diseases, Sores, Erysipelas,
Eczema, Blotches, Ringworm, Tumors, Car-
buncles, Boils, and Eruptions of the Skin,
are tbe direct result of an impure state of the
blood.

To cure these diseases the blood must be puri-
fied, and restored to a healthy and natural condi-
tion. AVER'S SARSAPARILLA has for over forty
years been, recognized by eminent medical au-
thorities as the most powerful blood purifier in
existence. It frees the system from all foul hu-
mors, enriches and strengthens the blood, removes
all traces of mercurial treatment, and proves it-
self a complete master of all scrofulous diseases.

A Recent Cure of Scrofulous Sores
Some months ago I was troubled with scrofu-

lous sores (ulcers) on my legs. The limbs were
badly swollen and inflamed, and the sores dis-
charged large quantities of offensive matter.
Every remedy I tried failed, until I used AYHR'S
SAKSAPARILLA, of which I have now taken three
bottles, with the result that the sores are healed.
and my general health greatly improved. I feel
very grateful for the good your medicine has don©
me. Yours respectfully, MRS. ANN O'BKIAN."

148 Sullivan St., New York, June 24,1882.
53T All persons interested are invited to

call on Mrs. O'Brian ; also upon the Rev. Z.
P. Wilds of 78 East 54th Street, New York
City, who will take pleasure in testifying to
the wonderful efficacy of Ayer's Sarsaparil-
la, not only In the cure of this lady, but in
his own case aud many others within his
knowledge.

The well-known icriteron the Boston Herald, B.
TV. BALL, of Rochester, N.//..writes, June 7,1882:

11 Having suffered severely for some Years with
Eczema, and having failed to find relief from other
remedies, I have made use, during the pant three
months, of AYER'S SAUSAPARILLA, which has
effected a complete cure. I consider it a magnifi-
cent remedy for all blood diseases."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
stimulates and regulates tlie action of the di-
gestive and assimilative organs, renews and
strengthens the vital forces, and speedily cures
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout,
Catarrh, General Debility, and all diseases
arising from an impoverished or corrupted condi-
tion of the blood, and a weakened vitality.

It is incomparably the cheapest blood medicine,
on account of its concentrated strength, and great
power over disease.

PBEPAUED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggi»*«; price J1, six bottles for ?5.

Needs Replenishing. Please remember that I buy them

DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY
and have an immense stock at low prices, also that the

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE!
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GLOVES and MITTENS
IN KID, BUCK SKIN, CLOTH, & c , &C.

UNDERWEAR in all grades. A big bargain at 50 cents.
N. B.—Attend the great 50 cent Neckwear sale on Saturday,

November 17th. Scarfs, new and worth 75c to $1.00 each.

A. L. NOBLE, Proprietor.

NEW GOODS! NEW PRICES!

IN
Special Prices for Fair Week!

Do not buy one dollars worth until you have examined
our Stock.

M. B. KEIXEY & CO., No. 16 South Main St.

STILL SURPASSES

All Other Clothing Houses in the County,

While others are complaining of dull business our sales are

AHEAD OF LAST YEAR!
Our immense trade with less expense than ever before

enables us to

8EI LOWER PRICES
than other dealers, we still live up to the principles

established by Joe. T. Jacobs,

OXTE PRICE AXTD FAXB. DEALING TO ALL.

Money refunded when goods do not suit. Our mammoth double store
is full in all departments. Hats and Caps a Specialty.

THE FAMOUS ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
27 AND 29 MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR.

N. B.—See our 25c and 40c Winter Caps.
X>I:E:D_

KSSLftSGER—Lydia. daughter of Fred and
Mary EssTtafier of the Tiilrd ward, died Wed-
nesday, NovTA^ of membranous croup, aged
2 years aud lO-mgntus. Funeral to-day at 2.

K % 8
ward, died Nov. 8, at W»njftge of 74 years, of
Uldney disease. He was boftl-lu Ireland and
has lived in the city 36 years.

1157-60

reat Barga

to our Furniture
complete

We have recently add
Business^ large

^ stock

MRPETSf MATS, 0
Etc. Our stock is entirely new%ml of the
latest and most desirable Patn|rris and
Designs. The public are cordian^ invit-
ed to call and examine our gooc
get our prices.

JOHN KECK & Co.,
South Main St., Ann Arbor

ONE MORE BENEFIT

We are now receiving an Unusually
Large Stock of

MERCHANDISE
For FALL TRADE, and as to Quality

and Prices,

WE HAVE NO FEAR OF COMPETITION.
Our Assortment comprising Every

Kind and Variety, is

AS TO

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATS, MATTING, 4 C ,
we were never in better shape, and if Quality
and Price are any inducement, you will be
Sure to BUY. Respectfully,

WI1TES A WORDE1T,
2O South Main St., Ann Arbor.

Positive cure for Piles.
To tlie people of this County we would

say we have been given the Agency of Dr.
Marchisl's Italian Pile Ointment—emphat-
ically guaranteed to Cure or money re-
funded—Internal, External, Blind, Bleed-
ing or Itching Piles. Price 50c. a box.
No cure, No pay. For sale by Eberbach
& Son, Druggists.

S5OO REWARD!
WE will pmy tht above reward for any CM* of Lirer Complaint'

Pyipcptia, Sick Headache, Indigeitkm, Constipation orCoitJveneu,
we cannot cur* with Welt's Vegetable Liver PIIU, when the direc-
tion! are strictly complied with. They are purely vegetable, and
never fail to give satisfaction. Sugar Coated. Large boxes, con-
taining 30 pills, 25 cents. For sal* by all druggists. Beware of
counterfoil* and imitations. The genuine manufactured only by
JOHN C. WEST A CO., 181 A 1»3 W. Madison St., Chicago.
FfM trial package seat by mail prepaid on receipt of a 3 cent stamp*



THANKSGIVING 1 W I T H O U T PAPA
My papa went to Heaven to live,

About a month ago.
1 wish God hadn't taken him,

Because we miss him so.

I thought perhaps we shouldn't keep
Thanksgiving when it came;

Because, with papa gone away,
It wouldn't seem the same.

80 I asked mamma what she thought,
When I was going to bed,

Lost night. The tears came to her eyes,
But theti she smiled, and said:

"Was Dapa all we thanked God for,
My darling child, last yearf

Have we not many blefsiDgs still
We had when he was litre i"

And then sLe said: "You shall decided
What we hi'd better do.

To-morrow morning,try to thiuk
Of all things, old and new,

"That we have now or we have had
Within this present year,

To bless us and to make us glad,
And then dee'dc, my dear,

"If there's enough to make it seem
Befitting every way

That we with very grateful hearts
Bhould keep Thanskgiving Day.''

And so this morning I began
To do as she had said;

Ard oh! how fast thanksgiving things
Did come into my head.

I wonder I had never thought
Of all of them before;

I don't believe I ever could
Forget them any more.

There's mamma—papa's gone away,
But mamma's with us still;

And there is darling sister Mary
And little brother I'hil.

And little baby brother, too—
He worth his weight in gold;

And there is grandma—I don't think
She ever will grow old.

And there is aunty, and besides,
The other folks I love;

I'm thankful that no more of them
Have gone to Heaven above.

Then 1 am glad that we can see;
I've heard my mamma say

That there are children who are blind,
I'm glad we're not that way.

And I am very thankful, toe,
That we are well and strong,

Mv mamma knew a lady once
Was sick the whole year long.

And I have heard of children, too,
VVho could not run or walk;

And mamma says that there are some
Who cannot hear or talk.

And then I thought, through all the year,
What pleasant times we've had,

And how so many things have come
To make us very glad.

And all the Summer, everywhere
Such lovelv things to 6ee;

And trees and birds and llowers, that look
So beautiful to me.

Dear papa always loved the llowers
So much when he was here • «

I'm sure I'll always think of him
Vvhenever they are near.

But mamma 6ays that up in heaven
They have more lovely flowers,

And that they bloom there all the time,
And do not die like ours.

I am so glad, for papa'll be
So happy then, I know;

I'd like to thank God just for that,
And I tcld mamma so.

I told her, too, of all the thiugs
I'd thought about so long,

And that it seemed, because of them,
It would be almost wrong

If we didn't keep Thanksgiving Day,
And that, if papa knew,

He'd like it better if we did.
She said she thought so, too.

And then ehe cried a little bit.
Then wiped her eyes and smiled

(She lookes so lovely when she smiles);
And then she said: "Dear child,

"You've helped me more than you can
know.

It shall be as you say;
Though papa is away from us,

We'll keep Thanksgiving Day."

And then she took me in her arms,
Andheld me very tight,

And kissed me very fondly twice,
Just as she does at night.

Fanny Percivalinlndependencc.

UIUNNY WETHERBEE'S THANKS-
GIVING.

BAR AH B. HOLLY.

Christian at Work.
It was a hard case certainly. Out

since two o'clock this damp November
afternoon, Hessie gathering chestnuts
and Ben hunting the old red cow, who
had strayed oil somewhere yesterday
and could not be found; and now to
come homo at half past live, pretty well
chilled through, and iind the door
locked and Granny Wetherbeenothome
from the village. Pretty discouiaging
at seven years old.

"Nevermind, Hessie." said Ben,in a
comforting tone; '-we'll sit here by the
side of the house, out of the wind, and
I tell you a story. Granny'll SOOD be
back, never fear."

"What'll she Bay when she hears you
couldn't iind old Red?" asks Hessie, in
rather an awe-st.ricken tone.

" I dont know," Ben answered,
seruffling up his curly red hair. "I've
looked everywhere I could think of. I
guess the old thing's jumped up to the
moon."

'How funny,''saidHessie laughing.as
she began to sing:

"Hey diddle diddle, the cat and the fiddle,
The cow jumped over the moon!

The little dog laughed to see the spore
And the dieh ran away with the spoon."

Just then a light step brushed over
the dry grass by the roadside, and a
young lady came up to the twins.
"Why, what are you doing out here
this chilly evening, you little ruidgets?"
she said.

"Granny locked us out, Miss Rosa,"
answered Ben.

"Locked you out? What for?"'
"She's afraid we'll set ourselves on

fire."
"Why, what an idea! just as if yon

were two babies.'"
"Wei1, Granny thinks so,'" said Ben,

tis if that settled the matter; "and we
don't mind, we can wait till she comos.

"O, Miss Rosa," broke in Hessie,
"do you know the old red cow's strayed
away, and we can't find her anywhere
Granny will feel so bad. Do you think
she can have jumped up to the moon?"'

"I shouldn't wonder if she had," ro-
plied Miss Rosa, gravel)-. "Now telJ
me what have you got in that basket?"

"Chestnuts," said Hessie, proudly,
"four quarts. Granny said wo might
sell all we could gather in V.'estbrook,
and she'd put by the money to hcl|> get
Benny a pair of shoes."

"Why, that will take some time. So
here's ten cents for 3'ou to begin with.
The red cow will come home from the
moon before long, I dare say."

"I wish she'd brina: some be
her," said Ben.

"And a real china dolly, with legs
and arms," cried Hessie,eagcrly,whose
home-made dolls were armless ladies,
vnd ended in a bunch of rags.

"Perhaps she will," said Miss Rosa,
laughing. "But good-night now; I
must hurry home. There's your grand-
mother coming down the road this min-
ute. Good-bye."

Sure enough there was Granny W eth-
erbee, who had taken care of the or-
phans ever since they could remember.
She was a wear), worrisome old lady,
with a fretful voice, and a face pucker-
ed up in a hundred wrinkles; but then
she had had so much trouble, poor old
soul.

"Well, Benjamin, well llej.sibah! you
haven't found old Red?" she said, as
she unlocked the door.

"No, Granny. We got the chestnuts
though; just look!"

"O, don't talk to me about chest-
nuts," cried Granny Wctliorbeo, iu a
doleful tone, Here's a peck of troubles
for us. The cow lost; those sluck-up
city folks gone uwav from Wost brook,

some boots with

and aint paid me for the washing—ten
dollars. You, Benny, without a shoe to
your foot, and tomorrow's Thanksgiv-
ing Day I'm sure I don't know what
I've got to be thankful for!

All the while she was talking Granny
was making tea from the steaming ket
tie on the stove, while Ben and Hessie
trotted busily about, setting the table
with bread, apple-sauce, a bit of cold
bacon, and some potatoes that had been
put to bako in the oven before they
went out. So it seemed as if there was
some comfort left; but Granny wouldn't
see it."

"Shall I ask a blessing. Granny?"
said Ben, in a reverent tone, as they
sat down.

"Yes, 1 s'pose so," she sighed,
"though the Lord seems to have with-
drawn liis mercies from us,"

Poor little Hesiiie looked very much
inclined to cry at this di?mal conclu-
sion, but her brother fought back the
depressing feelings. and bravely
prayed: "O Lord, bless our supper,
and put it into tnc heart of Mrs Willis
to pay Granny. Amen."

In the meantime Miss Rosa, who,
you must know, was the minister's
daughter, and the children's Sunday-
school teacher, had reached her home,
(mite near to the tillage of Westbrook.
Just as she opened the gate the "hired
man" for that is what they call them
"Down East," came from the stable-
yard.

"Why, jest to think, Miss Hi.Triott."
he said. "As I was drivin' the coaws
hum to-night, I canio across old Miss
Wetherbee's red, away daown in the
wood-lot, nigh on ten miles from hum;
and I druv her in with ourn. Right
bad she wanted to be milked, tew; must,

I ha' been gone over night, Shall I take
' her daown there naow?

"O, I'm really glad of that, Lot,"
said Miss Rosa. "No, keep her here
till tomorrow morning. I've an idea
about that. And Lot, saddle Una pony
for me at seven o'clock, will you? 1
want to ride into NVestbrook before
breakfast."

"All right." said Lot, and he walked
oft' ruminating on the "queer notions of
wimmen folks." Catoh him taking a
horseback ride afore breakfast, just for
the fun of it.

Bright and clear the sun rose next
morning, and about the time Miss Rosa
was starting on her morning canter
Benny's bare feet stepped lightly down
the ladder which led from the attic
where he slept to the kitchen. The
good little fellow had a a ni'ie lire
crackling in the stove, the kettle sing-
ing a cheery song, and the porridge on
before Hessie and his grandmother ap-
peared.

"Well. Benjamin," was Granny's
morning greeting, "there you air, a
whistlin' away, like's if there was no
tioablc in the world. But your poor
father was jest so—never could make
him look on the serious side o'things."

This was encouragiug to begin ivith;
only stout little Ben wasn't to be 'dis-
couraged easily.

•'O, I guess it will all come right,
Granny, dear," he said, hugging the
old woman affectionately. "Trust in the
Lord, you know. Didn't Mr. Herriott
tell us in his sermon last Sabbath about
those poor folks out west, where they
had the floods, and how the Lord had
stirred up people to help'emf Wo aint
so badly off as they were."

"Ah, you're a good boy, Benny, but
when you're as old as 1 am you'll find
there's a deal of trouble sent to some
folks without much to help them out of
it—'less they can help themselves. Well,
I,s'pose we may as well have breakfast;
maybe we wont have anything to eat
very long; old Red's lost, and suthin
else will happen soon." And with her
face screwed up till she looked like one
of those pen-wiper old women, Granny
sat down to the table.

All at once the door opened, and one
of the neighbors came in. "Good day,
Miss Wetherbee," he said; "I was
over to Westbrook early this morning;
and here's a letter come for yon last
night," and out no walked again.

Why, who has be'n a writin' to me?
From Boston, too." She opened the
letter, and a ten dollar bill dropped
out. "Why, land sakes! if it aint Miss
Willis! Mighty perlite. too. She says
she went avvay and forgot about the
mosey for the washin' and wants to
'pologize to Miss Wetherbec for her
neglect. Well, I allcrs did think a heap
of Miss Willits."

"O, granny! I'm so glad!" cried Ben
and Hessie in a breath.

"Wai, I'm thankful," began Granny
Wetherbt;e for the lirsfc- time. "J,and
sakes children! what jwas that noise?"

"Bowwow, wow,—ulc-o-o-o-!"sound-
ed out iu the yard,

Up jumped Granny and U>re open the
door. Down went Benny's plate and
Hessio's spoon after it, rolling and
bounding over the floor, while they all
three ran into the little yard. O won-
derful! thore in front of the shed stood
old lied, a great paU of milk beside
here, and a little dog, who looked won-
derfully like Miss Rosa's Tippy, frisking
and barking about her heels. " But v. hat
were[those two small parcels hanging
to old Red's horns?

Quick as a flash Ben had panted up
to her and pulled them oft". On each
parcel was written, "A present from
the moon!" And when the papers were
untied, in one was a pair of- lace-up
boots, and in the other a realchiuadol-
lv.

•ORed! dear old Red!" cried the
children dancing about her," did you
really go to the moon? What fun!
Who could have brought you back!"

A queer sort of churcklo [came from
round the corner of the house, and a
figure very like Lot's might have been
seen going down the road; only no-
body was looking—they were too much
astonished and delighted for thai.
D"Well, well, I don't know what to
make of it all! sobbed Granny Welhcr-
bee, finding her voice at last.

"I've been a cross, ungrateful old
woman, Benny and Hessie, my dears,
but I'll try and have faith in the Lord
after this. And we'll go to church by
and by, lny dearies, to praise him lor
his goodness to us all this joyful Thanks-
giving Day,"

Aphorisms.
from Dr. Fuote's Health Monthly.

The three kingdoms in nature—th«
animal, vegetable tuel inineral—are in
perfect haimony, each contributing to
the permanency of the other. Waste
in one kingdom is but another expres-
sion for reconstruction in another, the
same elements, as by "resurrection
power," assuming, by mysterious ma-
nipulations in the grand laboratory of
Nature, new foirus of exquisite beaut)7

and lovlincss. The vegetable kingelom
places the mineral under contribution,
yielding it rich stores, in turn, to the
animal, all of their borrowed elements,
eventually to revert, in justice, to the
source from whicli they were derived-
"mother earth." I'ormationsand trans-
formations, appearances and reappear-
ances, decay and revivifications consti-
tute the great law of the material world.
All is harmony here, for the mutual
good. It would 1)0 indeed fortunate if
the same mutual regard, harmony anel
dependence could prevail in the three
kingdoms of the human boJy, '.he phy-
sical, mental and spiritual, each con-
tributing to the development of the
other, tin) lower acknowledging the al-
legiance to the higher, with the body in
subjection to the mind and soul, instead
of the opposite)

Truth may be in chains for a t'uno,
tint it Li never conquered. It is its own
helmet, its own fortress and it.' own
iliicld- invincible.

A Cotton Picker.
A machine for picking cotton was

tested recently in South Carolina, and
the planters who witnessed the test pro-
nounce the invention a success. Rep-
resentative cotton planters throughout
the South have been invited to be pres-
ent at the "official" trial of this ncv
machine iu the near future. Then it
will bo definitely decided whether or
not the long looked-for cottoi -picker
has really made its appearance at last.
The value of such a machine to the Gulf
States will be incalculable. For South-
ern planteis it must prove the greatest
of inventions, vitli the single exception
of the cotton-gin.

The principle of the contrivanci
which was operated iu South Carolina
with satisfactory results is quite wondei-
ful. The machine is able to distinguish
between ripe and unripo cotton, and
picks onlvthe latter. This would seem
incredible had it not been demonstrat-
ed. The Charleston News and Courier
in an elaborate account of the recent
experiment, explains how the machine
operates.

The shafts, which pass through the
field without injuring the plants, are
hollow cylinders of brass an inch and a
half in diameter. They aro perforated
with numerous elliptical-shaped holes,
and in these holes are set sharp-point-
ed teeth which are adjusteel just below
the surface. The) outer surface of the
cylinders are perfectly smooth, and in
passing any substance not iiberous over
it the teeth are not felt. When, how-
ever, the stalls come in contact with the
bolls "the cotton fiber sinks down into
the openings in which the teeth are set
and is caught by the sharp points of
the teeth." While in contact with the
open bolls the staffs turn in the direc-
tion to which the teeth point, and in
this way the teeth pull the cotton from
the bolls. The stalls have a rotary mo-
tion arounel the shaft, anel convey the
cotton to the opposite sides of the shafts,
where leather strips wipe it off into the
side boxes. The machine weighs about
300 pounds, and can be worked by one
horse, with a man to direct it. In the
test a tew days ago it picked cotton at
the rate of 200 pounds an hour. The
liveliest interest has been awakened
among the cotton planters, and they
are looking forward eagerly to the
coming "official" test of the eotton-
pickor.

M11 GtoHUE W. CABLE'S new novel
of New Orleans life, "Dr. Sevier"
(pronounced Se-t'tre), begun in the
November Century, will reveal, it is
said, in a larger measure than his pre-
vious stories, Mr. Cable's charming
faculty of humorous characterization.
The interest of the novel centers in a
young married couple from the North,
many of whose esperienpes are drawn
from actual life.

He is the most proticient in the study
of human nature who has canvassed his
whole inner beinsr, and knows his own
secret sins. Self-judgment is the true
basis on which we may correctly judge
of the characters of others. As we have
done, so others may do, under the
same circumstance?, with the same
temptations.

.If the "blood is the life,'1 we need
not be surprised if "bad blood" pro-
duced much disease, as a legitimate re-
sult, much unnecessary suffering, and
more ill-temper and bad morals in gen-
eral. If the body is corrupt, the mind
oannot be clear and the squl pui'e.

The farmers of Pepack, N. J., have
bound themselves by a written agree-
ment to prosecute every farmer who
permits Canada thistles to go to seed on
his premises.

WLAND,
144 Woodward Ave., Detroit,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Music-
al Merchandise of all kinds, gen-

eral agent for the celebrated

OF-•

DECKER & SOU,
HARDltfA N,

- - A N D - -

MARSHALL & WENDALL,
ALSO ni l i POPULAR

ORGANS
Wilcons & White.

— AND —

Taylor & F"arley-
AUKNTS WAXTK1).

jJ^fSend for Catalogue and Prlcea_£g|

1 4 4 "Wood.-Kra.rd

The above depicts a very pleasant feature of
bicycling as a sport. The club have ridden from
their headquarters in the city, to a suburban vil-
lage some twenty miles away, where they await
the arrival of the racing members who were to
startjust thirty minutt'H later.

Five minutes more and the two foremost of tho
racing men—Fri, on his " Harvard," and Yonson
on his "Yale , " appear in sight. The pace in
tremendous: tho men arc neck and neck, and
Dodges, the captain of the club, whom you ob-
Bc*rvu is leaning on his '* Shadow "light roadster,
in the foreground, declares tho race a tie.

M \yhere are the other men? " he asks.
i'Oh, behfnd, somewhere," is the reply.
" A r e there any 'Ifaj-vard's' or ' p i l e ' s * or

* Shadow's * among them? "
'•Not one."
" A h ! that accounts fur i V says tho cnptaL"...
America" bicyclers as a body will realize the

force of the captain's last remark, but the thoq-
bands of new riders which the coming year will
produce, should each one of tlu-'m realize that
the only true economy in choosing a bicycle is to
be content with nothing leu than the very btr-t
that money will procure. Each should iind out
nil he can about bicycles before making hi*
choice, and in order to assist enquirers in their
search for information, we will, on receipt of :i
a three-cent stamp, send to any address, a copy
of our large illustrated catalogue by return mail.

THE CUNNINGHAM COMPANY,
The Pioneer Bicycle House of America .

[Establlshod 1877.]
Importing Manufacture of l!icycle» So Tricyoleti

Ooi> Viuxnra' HALL, BOSTOK, M.»M.

PIIAS. W. WAGNER, Agflu',
21 South Main St.,

Ann Arbor,
Mich.

SYRUP.
The Greatest Btood Purifier Known!

RHEUMATISM CURED, SCROFULA CURED
Rochester. N. Y., April, (ith, Kl

RheumattcSyrup Co:
Gents—1 have been a great

sufferer from Rheumatism for
six > curs, and hearing of tho
success of Rheumatic Syrup 1
concluded to Rlvo it a trial in
my own case, anil I cheerfully
say that I have been greatly be-
nefited by Us use. 1 can walk
with entire freedom from pain,
and general health Is very inuch
improved. It Is a splendid rem-
edy for tho blood and debiltt-
rted system.

E, CHESTER PARK, M. ]).

Port Byron, N. V.. Fob ~U '8*
Rheumatic Syrup Co.:

I had been doctoring for thro
or four years, with different
physicians, for ncrofula as some
eaMUtit, but found no relief
until I eonionced taking your
Syrup. After taknig it a short
time, to my surprise, it begun
to holp mo. Continuing its use
a weeks, I found myself as well
as ever. AH 1 blood purifier, I
think It hus no equal.

MRS. WILLIAM BTKANG.

NEUKALUIA CURED

Kalrport, N. V., March 12, m
Rheumatic Syrup Co.:

Uents—Since November 1883,
I have been a constant sufferer
from neuralgia and have not
known what it was to be free
from pain until I commenced
the use of Rheumatic Syrup.
t have felt no pain since using
the fourth bottle. 1 think it
he best remedy I have ever
heard of for purifying the blood
and for tho cure of rheumatism
and neural (flu. \V. H. CHASE

Manufactured by EHEUHATIO SrBTJP CO., 1 Plymouth Ave., Rochester N. Y

Fresco Painter and Interior Decorator!
Imported aDd Domestic Wall Taper Hangings. STAINED GLASS. In-

laid Wood Floors. Designer and Manufacturer of Art Furniture. Mantels a
Specialty. Representative of the Low Art Tile. 34 Fort Street West, Detroit.

1132-1183.

We are now receiving an Elegant Stock of

Watches, Jewelry, and Silverware.
In the line of

O P E R A GJL<^L&&JB; »
We have the largest stock ever shown in Ann Ar-
bor. Do not fail to see our large Stock of Brace-
lets. In Spectacles we have too many to count.
New Goods will be continually added until after
the Holidays. Our Stock is already double what it
ever was before at this time of year.

0. BLISS & SON,
No. 11 ». TVXain St., .A.TVTN' A R B O R

MILLINERY.
FALL SEASON, 1883.

We are showing large and complete assortments of
Ladies9 Misses' and Children's Hats and Pattern lion-

nets, Fancy Feathers, Plumes, Tips, and Flowers;
Satins, Silks, Velvets, Velveteens, Crapes, and

Plushes; Velvet, Ottoman, Satin and Gros
Grain, and Ribbons, Laces Ornaments,

and Millinery Trimmings.

NOVELTIES CONSTANTLY ADDED.
Your patronage solicited, and lowest prices guaranteed.

*!. IMC. TVT. T U T T L E Sc C O .

No. 11 South Main Street.

ELECA2TT GOODS!
A- large aii(l >vell selected stocjc o$ fl

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES
" Rings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc.

Silver and Silver-Plated Ware, Clocks, Gold and Steel

Spectacles and Eye Glasses, at

JT. H A L L E R <& NON,
SOUTH MAIU ST.

N. f>. Our Stock is larger limit- cv< r before, and we are prepared
to oilier them at very low prices.

WHO IS UNAC<JUA!NTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHV OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL
SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP, THAT THE

CHICAQQ, ROCK ISLASMS & PACIFIC R :Y,
b<-m« tha Great Central Line, affords to travelers, by reason of Its unrivaled geo-
graphical position* tiis shortest and best route between the East, Northeast and
Southeast, and the West, Northwest and Southwest.

It Is literally and Gtrlotly true, that i;s connections are all of tho principal linos
of road between the Atlantic and the Pacific.

By Its main line and branches It reaches Chicago, Joliet, Peorla, Ottawa,

, , Kansas City, In Missouri, and Leaven*
worth and Atchison Ir. Kansas, and the hundreds of cities, villages and towns
Intermediate. The

"GREAT ROOK ISLAND ROUTE,"
As It Is familiarly called, offers to travelers all the advantages and comforts
Incident to a smooth track, safe bridges, Union Depots at all connecting points,
Fast Express Trains, composed of COMMODIOUS, WELL VENTILATED, WELL
HEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERED anci ELEGANT DAY COACHES ; a lino of the
MOST WACN1FICENT MORTON RgOLINiNG CHAIR CA..S <.:•>>:r bui l t ; PULLMAN'S
latest designed and handsomeet PALACE SLEEPING OARS, and DINING CARS
that are acknowledged by press and people to bo the FINEST RUN UPON ANY
ROAD IN THE COUNTRY, und In which superior mealr re served to travelers at
the low rate of SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH.

THREE TRAINS each way between CHICAGO and .13 MISSOURI RIVER.
TWO TRAINS eacl, way betv/een CHICAGO and M "NEAPOLiS and ST. PAUL,

via the famous

M. S. SMITH & GO.
-THE—

DETROIT JEWELERS,
1'iiblisli Below their

sr
SW

O
L

D

t
CD

sr

sr.
OLD

STOFIE

JEFFERSON AVENUE

A New and Direct Line, via Senecn and Kankakee, has recently bean oponed
between Newport News, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and La Favette
and Council Bluffs, St. Paul, Minneapolis and intermediate points.

All Through Passengers carried on Fast Express Trains.
For more detailed information, see Maps and Folders, which may bo obtained as

well as Tickets, at all principal Ticket Offices i i tho United States and Canada, or of

R. R. CABLE, E, ST. JOHN,
VlCO-Pres't & Con'l Manager, Cen'l T'k't & Pasa'r Ag't,

CHICAGO.

B. F. BOYLAN,

PAINTER
mid i eider In

THEODORE BIGALKE,
I'KOPHIETOi; OFTIIK

AniiArborCentral Flour and Feed Store

French, American & Plate Glass.

S gn Wriling, Paper Hanging, Decora-

ting, Fr ecoing, do.

I6S, Maiu St,} 2ml Floor,

No 29 K. WASHINGTON ST.
Dealer In Groceries and Provisions, Tobacco,
<'tears and Confoetlonnrlfis. Holo IU'.-IK for
KieiM-hni.iiMi A Co 's uoinprcHsed Yc»st. The only

lace in the city wlirre you can buy the genuine
Ic'ischiimmi ft Co'i UooiprMMd Vciist, froau,dally,

delivered free to any piirt of the city.
U68-UN.

pl

SCALES AND SAFES
l

FS
M ANl;l-'A<"ITItKKK of I'lntfonn, liny. Wheat and
i l lOounterSoalW, is'nw uml Sei'uml-llami Scales
atul Haf(!« for BftlO and repaired,

ll.'s IIT'.I M.N. HOWLBY,Detroit,Mich.

BELL'HANGING & LOCKSMITHING.
BUUOIiAK A I . A K M S and BLK0TK1 ' BEIJ.ft.

KEY KITTING, SAl'K KK.l'AlKINO, ETC
GENERAL U K P A I K H AND JOBBERS.

ll!H-IU!l M.N. HOWI.KY, Detroit, Mie(i.

Map of the new business center of this

city, showing the location of their ele-

gant flvestory building, which they

will occupy November lit, 1883. Visi-

tors to Detroit are cordially invited to

look through our new place, which

will be found second to no house in

this country in all its appointments.

Undoubtedly the most perfect bieyele now
made ie the 'Columbia.'"—Scientific i

"Go forth upou your wheeled horse, and list
to nature's teachings."

THE COLUMBIA BICYCLES
Are made as strong and durable as the'best
material and most skilled workmanship can
proiiuce. They are used by Merchants, Clerks,
Ministers, Lawyers, Doctors, Messengers, Col-
lectors and Carpenters. They furnish the
cheapest and best means of

RAPID TKAN8IT,
give the rider the healthiest of out-door exer-
cise, and in a word are
THE POPULAR.STEEDS OF TO-DAY.

"I shall rejoice to f2e the time when this ex-
ercise shall be as popular among girls and
women aa tennis and the danee, for the more
fully the physical life of our womankind is de-
veloped the better for men as well as women."
—Dr. Richardson, of London, on the Tricycle.

"Now good digestion wait on appetite, ai
health on both."

THE COLUMBIA TMICYCLE
Js a new machine for general use by both lexe
and all ages.

By tbe addition of tbe Columbia Tricycle
THE POPE MF'CI. CO. can claim to furnis"
wheels for

THE W H O L E FAMILY.
For grandfather, grandmother, father, mother
young man, young lady, and even to littl
Jonnle and sissie.

Send 3c. stamp for 36-page illustrated Cata
logue, with price-list and full information.
THE POPE MANUFACTURING CO.

597 Washington St., Boston, Mass.
Or t o OHAS. W. W A G N E R Agent .

Ann Arbor, Midi., _ 31S. Mi&Tat.
TjV)RT W A Y H K * JAC'R-'OJf R R

t)et- oil and Indianapolis Line
Ey Michigan Central Railroad from Ann Arborf.

Jackson. Trains leave Ann Arbor as follow:
Intf!an»poliA KxpreBs 8 40 a m
Vt Wayne Aoooiuodation 5 22 1
Cincinnati Express \ . . .11 17 p m

All trains leave by Ublouro time.
Procure tickets at Ann Arlxjr or Jaclcaon.

H..D WQODFORD. Gen'l Sui>

Every Live l l e r c k i
IN ANN ARBOR

Should Advertise
IN THK COURIER.

Z3
ASGbHS WANTED

i t SchaffHerzog

MICHIGAN « BNTRAli H A U J K O A O . - A
LINK.
Time TftbU talcing < fltect June Hfth.WSL

OOIN'Q K A 8 T .
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LEAD ALL OTHERS!
Every Style & Price.
Guaranteed TJnequaled

FOB

OPERATION,
ECONOMY,

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

Iaproveaeut:.aad Conveniences found is
^no others,

Alwaysi Reliable.
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

For*Sale*ia" Every City and Town
in*tho United States.

Aud by John l'flsterer, fAnu
115T-75.

w.

Id

2271.31

a 07 12 16

AM
157

3 30
4 06
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mOLKDO, ANN AKBOB & G. T. U, « ,

COLUMBUS TIUK.
Throveh tirao table iu elfoet Oct. 14,1883.
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Connections: At Toledo, with railroads divovglnx:

at Manhattan Junction, with Wheeling Si J*ake Erie
R. B.; at Ale.tla Junction, with M. O. « . H., L. S. A M.
S. Ky. and V. & P M. K. B-i at Monroe Junction, with
Li. S. & M. 8. lty.: at Dundee, with Ij. s. & M. S. Ry.;
at Milan, with Wabash, St. l^ouis & Pacinc lty.: at
Pittsneld: with 1,. B. * M. 5. Ry.; at Ann Arbor.'with
Michigan Central H, U., and at South Lyon with De-
troit, Lunslruj & Northern H. K.

11. W. ASnLEY, General SuDt.
Vf. II. BENNETT, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

GENERAL

Insurance /Ige/icy
ornc*

Over Casper Rinsey's Groeery Store,
COB. HDEOH AUD FOUETH ST,

Nortk British Insnranee Comp'j;

(Of London and Edinburg)

Capital $18,000,000, Gold.

Detroit Fire and Marine Ins. (Jo.
Caih Asset* f600,000

Springfield Ins. Conip'y of Mass.,
Cash A«eet»....$l,800,OOa

Howard Ins. Co., of New York,

Cash Aueta... .91,000,000.

Agricultural Insurance Ca»p'y,
WATEBTOWN, - - NEW YORK,

Cash Assets ¥1^00,000.
Loam liberally adja»t»d and prempd/ pud

T> INSEY A SEABOLTS

BAKERY, GROCERY
AJfD

FI.0UR & FZED STORE.
W# keey conauottr on h«od.

BKEAD, CKACKEKS, CAKES, ETC.,
FOR WHOUSALE AJ?D RItTALLTRADB.

We shall also keep & supply of

8WIST £ DBDBEIVS BEST WHlTJt WBBAT

FLOL'lt, DELHI FLOUR, STB H^OUU

BUCKWHEAT FlXJUR, CftRN

MEAL, FE3D, &t, &c

A l v b lu.^ie ai-.<! rcta'l. A eenenl stock of

GROCERIES
oonstantlT on hand, wfalcbwlll be sold on as reason

able terms aa at uaj cthpr bouse 10 tfie CUT-
Cash paid for Better, Etrgn, i.n4 Coon'.rj Proilnc*

(enera'ly.

tWQ'.oaa Oelliered w «b.T
out extra u'"*!**.

of the citj

* S

Detroit, Mackinac & JUarquette li. II.
June 10, 1883.

Pioneer East and West Line through the Cpper
Peninsula of Michiean.

S4O Miles Sho r t e r between all eastern and
northwestern points via Detroit and

a i l Mllvn Shor t r rv ia Port Huron to and from
Montreal und all points in Canada, than via any
other route.

By PHILIP S C H A F F
Aratstnd by over 800 of the moei acoom

pllslied Bible scholars Iu unV-i .- "V i
Kuropp. >-i 1.3

Tlie work is to !)<> OOmpUted In Hint- n i a i

1 ' k w i ' " I'1' ' ' ' ""I ' 1 0 ' 1 ' ' 1 '" « f«« nicnth«.

Ni> be t te r wor1 t han tliis f i i r n i » . r i « i , . » i
agents to bundle. K»cla8lve SJrtSSv'JRSg

Address, HORACE STACY
177 VV 4th 81., < IXIVVATI O.

BAST.

y.xv. 1 JCC'JI.

9.00 pm
0.12 *
0.37 "
1.22 "
1.15 am
i.H ••
2.20 "
2.25 "
5.4") '•

WEST.
STATIONS.

AOCM. 1 KXP.

8.M) am Marquottc A a.50pm, 7.00 am
Onoto AM " 5.45 ••

4.00

1.15
O B •
2.40
2.50
0.2 J

5.00 pm C.85ani
7.4 •' 1122"
0.30 " 10.25 "
6.3S " 8.18 "
8.13 " 10.45 ••
9.3o •' 12.0Jpm
0.15 " ;11.45am

IJ.5pm C.lOam
2.54 •• I 4.43 ••
1.20 » ' l.ou "
B.1Q" ; ioo «•
'.'.."> " U.la "

Au Train
MunisinK 3.18

S.'ney 1.35 - ;
McMillan 12.31 " '
Dollarvillo 12.10 " |
Newberry ILfiQam

A St. :•.•:...,. 8.50 "
Via M. C. B . R.

Bay City 10.03 pm
I.apeer J u n c t 7.4-'> "
Por t Huron ' 4.2.> "
Suginaw City 8.5(1 "

Lansing 5,,Vk "
Jackson 4.̂ .3 "
Detroit 5.20pm

Vial ; . H. &1 . U. U.i
Grand itapivU ll.OOnni
Howard a t y 13.40am

' 3.15 pm
9.40 •!

Fort SVayno
l.iinstnK
l>utroit

5.18 "
4.33 "
2.SS "
1.55 "
1.28 "
1.23 "

10.00 pm

1.40 pm
ll . l t i am
7.,V) "

11.45 "
!».1O "
7.50 "
U.10 "

10.20;i>m
11.50 "
:i.io ••
S.4.') "
5.45 "

Connootlons are made at St. Iguac with.
Tho Michigan Central Hailroad for Dotroit and all

points in Miclidiian, and in the east, south and south-
oast. Traius leave Mackinac City 8.50 a. ra. and P.50

ers at-
in boat lines for Duluth n\\i\ tfte Nortbwer.t.

Night trains run dally, h,t«vo Pullman Sleepei
ached.

D. MoCOOl,. K. M I I - L I G A N ,
Geu'l HuneillilliUdent, Gcn'i t"rt. & l'asa Agt,1

" " . M.cli. Murquette. Mtib.

OET THE BEST

-ire Insurance
tar-$42,000,000^8

s—,urity held for tbe protection of th« toiioj
holders.

CHRISTIAN MACK
Represents the following first-clasi compa-

NEW

CAKE
BAKERY.

at
A. F. Hangsterfer & Co's.,
for Fresh Bread, Cakes,
Pies, Tarts, Boston
CreamPuffs, Dough Nut&
Macaroons etc., call at
A. F. HANGSTERFER & COS

3O 5s 32 Main St.

fire losses ia tixty ysars:
.Betna, of Hnrttoja...., 1 7 ion oon nn
Kran^lin, PLil«l.iphi» . ' i'.'™ **> 00
German American N. tZZ 2 soo'ftOO M
Na?im,aiA."!'ur,a,n^ O o"> o r" i<>o"v:::: : H'wim oo
wauoiml, Hartford
North German, Hamburg
rnamlx, Brooklyn
Underwriter. Agency, N. i C T Z ! ISlZ 00

Losses liberally sdjusted and promptly paid
Polices issued at the lowest rates of premium.'

H73-UJ5 CIIRISIIAX HACK.

» Ooo'ooO 00
2 o ' o no

TEN TffOUSlND

Ferdon Lumber Yard
JAMES TOLIiERT, Prop.,

Manufacture: and I>e»Ur la

SAGINAW

GAM-SAWED LUBBER,
Lath and Shingles.

W« IIITIU all to KIT» ui a eall. ami «xaJnlB« «•»
ftotk before purchn»in» elievhare

ALSO AGENT FOR

JACKSON SEWER PIPE CO.,
And sells Ore brick.

JAMES TOLBERT, PROP
Tj J: KJUCB. 8s»t. t . t . 13. '?>

THE ARBOR

Savings Bank,
AJfX A.RBOK,UICH$GJL-<~. M.

Transacts General Banking Business.

IIAUUAVOOD

Farms in Michigan.
Ear Bale by the GRAXD RAPIDS & INDIANA
K. R. CO. Sugar maple the principal limber.
Advantages; Railroads already built, numerous

towns and cities, one of the healthiest parts of the
United States, purest water, good markets, fine
fruit, good roads, schools, churches, large agricul-
tural po^uUtion, best building material at low
figures, good soil, low prices, easy terms, perfect
title. For book*, maps, charts, and all additional
information, address

_ \V. O. H U G H A R T ,
Land Commissioner, Grand Rapids, Mich.#

OrSBPTUK KOBBRT?, Traveling Agent.

CAPITAL, $50,000.

Orvanlied under the General Nankin* Law of tbli
State, tho stockholders are indiTldualljr liable tot
an additional amount equal to the stock held by
them, thereby crea-lne a Guarantee F u n d for
the benefit of Depositors of

$100,000.00.
Three per cont. in teres t is allowed on alt

Savings Depof'.ts of one dollar and upwards, ao-
cordind to the rules of the Hank and Interest com-
pounded semi-nnnuallr Money to Loan on UD-
tneumbered re;t! estate and other good security.

DlKKCTOlta -Christian Mack, VV. W. Win.**. K. •*»*
Real, William Deubel. Wi Ham D. Uarrtmam*
Daniel lliscook, and Willan: li. SmltU.

OFFICEKS.
i'. MACK, 1'iv... I w.VI.WINKS, Vlee-Pr»» •

( . ' i l l H HIHCOCI, Cashier. [IK-9M


